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Tkeeaeard him, Faihae—reaad hie way 
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Aad reader leak eeceeaeiee day 
Brill happier *aa ike leer.

Aad, Faihen «mai aeeoie live,
That whaa ttir y# ia a'ae.

Wilkie the happy home yea give.
We'll meal la part no more.

gradealle receding farther and fhrlhnr sreet- 
wnrd. He believed It would net be eery 
lew# befpte America weald be. unable—in 
font tbe United Sintev were unable new— 
to supply Britain Will wheel in any Urge 
quantity. If wa eel Id bring Iodine com in
to general use, we might get plante ef it 
but he did eel think thnt the United St*tee 
need be made any bugbear te them. He 
believed the greet eotirce of competition 
they would hare to contend with was the 
Mile aid the countries en the borders of 
the Black See."

Poraiow Basin.—Take potatoes, boil 
them until thoroughly done, peel of ekiu 
them, end mesh them up en fine ns they ran 
be ronde. Add a sufficient quantity to your 
venal and flour, make into dough and bake. 
Thin in not only mors economical then the 
brand made of all flour, an it token lane flour; 
but K nine makes superior bread, and one 
that continues soft, much longer. The 
■weet potato# makes a meet delicious brand 
when then used, and superior to that ronde
by the commue pots ton The lout made
from tkie bread is much softer, sweeter, and 
superior to that from bread made in the or
dinary manner. Sweet potatoe biscuit are 
excellent, but not no healthy as brand.

of Court, by filing your 
nr Office ef the Clerk of th

THE EJECTMENT ACT.

■aeliee andttjpri 
Ejectment
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AGRICULTURE.

PROFESSOR JOHNSTON—AMERI
CAN AGRICULTURE.

This distinguished Agriculturist, who 
lately Halted the United Status and the 
Lower Provinces, hen returned to England. 
Although present at out Provincial hhow at 
Kingston, be saw eery little of Upper Cana
da, and therefore hie epieien# era baaed up
on wblt lie new in lb# Lower Provinces and 
in the Slate of New York. Prof. Jobantoo 
it a meeting of the Farmer’s Club, in Ber
wick, made the fallowing among other re- 
inarks, ea Agriculture in America t

" The Professor mentioned that the state 
of Agriculture Ie the neither» parte ef A- 
maries, in our own Provinces, end ia New 
England, In general ly whit the stem of ag
riculture iu Scotland probably wee 80 or 90 
yearn ego. In noam perte if New Bruns
wick they are eery nearly in the precise 
condition which Scotland was 190 years 
age. Go aa far weet aa you like, aad aa 
far south ee you like, the same general dm- 
criptioo applies to the whole. Iu segard to 
the eultieitlou of laud ie America, iu con
ditio» arises from t variety of causes, cad » 
few; eoenderatioea weald enable them te 
oodaraUcd hew it bed come about. In 
epmkipg of Ike exhausted sail, he did not 
refer te Ike virgin rail which bed never re
raised the plough or the sped#, but to the 
rail trader their coitientiu» aad which they 
ware bow exheueting. The forest wee ie 
the Aral piece cat sow» aid burned, after 
which the rabw were scattered eed a crop 
ef wheel aad rate was aowa. Whaa this 
crap wra cut down, another was raws ; hat 
they did aet always ramose the straw— 
they do Dot trouble tkeianelew with any 
masure. The racaad year thee sew it again 
aad harrow It, aad geaerally task three 
crepe in succession. When they can take 
no mom out at it, they either a ose grass 
Made, er, as freqeeatiy, let it seed itrail— 
They, will than sometimes cut hay for 19, 
Ids 111 IS, or 90 yrarain euccewioe, ia 
fact so long ae they can seen get Iwir-u- 
toe aa acre frem it The land wra than 
broken up, end h «rep ef wheat—eed then 
hay far 19 yrara again, end an the name 
coqna was repeated. New this wen the 
way in which this brad was treated tbia 
was the any ie which Ike eshauetioe wan 
braogkt about. This esknentian eeisted ia 
Naxa Scotia, New Bcanewick, Lower Cas 
ad*, la Upper Caaada to a ooeiiderable ax 
leak era.- tira whole of New England, aad 
«■traded «era to the Stale of New York. 
Wall, were they doing nay Iking to bring 
hack the lead to a production coédition I— 
Qa this peiat he could apeak eery favorably.
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An Aet to alter and amend the 
proceedings in actions of 
Upper Canada.
Whereee the present mode of proceeding 

in actions of Ejectment, occasions net only 
unnecessary delay», but ia attended with 
greet inconvenience end useless expense to 
the parties; And whereas it /••expedient to 
provide that, in future, alj actions of Eject
ment and the proceeding» therein, may be 
commenced and conducted to final judge
ment and execution as hereinafter provided: 
Be it therefore enacted, &lc.

That in future all actions of Ejectment 
•hail and may be commenced and prosecuted 
to final judgement and execution in the se
veral Counties or united Counties of Upper 
Canada, in the manner hereinafter provid
ed.

If. And be it enacted, That in every such 
action of Ejectment, the declaration, plead
ings, paper*, ami all other proceedings 
therein, shall be filed, had or iaeued in the 
office of ihe Clerk of the Crowe and Pleas, 
or in the office of the Deputy C lerk of the 
Crown and Pleas, in the Courts of Queen’s 
Bench and .Common Pleas, ae the case may 
be, in the County or United Counties, aa 
may, be in which the lands and premise* 
•ought to be recovered are situai

III. And be it enacted, That in future 
the Lessor or Leaeora of the Plaintiff* or 
Plaintiff*» in any action of Ejectment, shall, 
instead of the notice now required to be 
given to the tenant or tenants in possession 
of the premises, indorse upon, or annex to, 
tbe declaration to be filed, and upon the 
copy or copies thereof to be served, a notice 
in wriliûg, in the form given in the Schedule 
to this Act; and the Lessor or Lessors of 
tbe Plaintiff or Plaintiff», upon filing the 
declaration and notice and the affidavit of 
service thereof, with a motion paper for 
judgment egainat tbe casual ejector, may, 
after the expiration of tbe time limited in 
•uch notice, and no plea hiving beep filed, 
enter final judgement and eue out n writ of 
possession from the office of tbe Clerk of 
tbe Crown and Pleas, or bie Deputy, aa the 
case may be, in tbe County or United 
Counties wherein the proceedings in any 
•ueb action shall have taken place.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon the 
Defendant or Defendants entering into the 
necessary and usual consent rule, and filing 
the aeme, together with hia plea, in the 
office with the declaration, it anall and may 
he lawful for the Loeaor or Xgoasore of the 
Plaintiff or Plaintiff», to proceed thereon to 
judgment and execution, in the same man
ner ae if the proceedings were had in the 
principal office at Toronto.

V. And be it enacted, That any person or 
persons desirous of defending any action of 
Ejectment ae landlord or otherwise, may j 
become n Defendant of each action upon 
entering into the usual consent rule and 
filing in appearance and plea as such with
in the time mentioned in the rule, JYisi, for 
judgment against the casual ejector, or at 
•n? time before final judgment in signed 
without obtaining s Judge’s order or fist 
for that purpose.
VI» And be it enacted, That from the time 
thnt any landlord or landlord* or other 
person or persons, defending any action of 
Ejectment, ebsll have filed such consent 
appearance, and pin bis or their name or 
nsmti, shall be considered and taken to 
have, been substituted in the declaration of 
Ejectment in the place and «tend of the 
name of the casual Elector and it «ball not 
b# necessary to file any new declaration, but 
*9 making up the issue# and records for 
trial, the same shall bo made np, end the 
reeordahall be examined and passed, the 
••me as if the name or names of the person 
or persona so defending had been originally 
in tbe raid declaration, inatesd of that of 
tbn casual Elector, making such altera 
tlocs only ae shall bo Decenary to render 
the language grammatically correct.

VII. And be it enacted, That II «ball be 
the duty of tbe Clerke of Ike Crown and 
Pleas, from time to time, to furnish their 
wepaçtfv# Deputies in the several Counties 
and united Counties of Uppar Canada, with 
jJUjejmry blank content rules, writ# of 
JJ«Êÿff of^*/<w7e* *9 »U actions
nr5K2iB!?yV

------ ... ■ ■ V *>TTN*
appearance in Ike 

of tbe Crown end Plena, 
in tbe Court of the Queen’s Bench or Com
mon Pleas, a# the ease may be, for of the 
Clerk of the Common Pie at. J st Toronto, 
in the County of Vnrk. (if proceedidge art 
had in that County) or, in the office of the 
Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Pleas 
in the Court of Quoon'e Bench, for of 
Common Pleas, ae the case may bej 

in the County ef
for ia the United Cowntiee of—(ae the 
case may be) end then and there by rule ef 
the same Court to cause yourself to b< 
made Defendant fa my stead, And take no
tice, that unless the person intending l< 
defend, shall# within eight dey% inclusive, 
after tbe end—” — Term next, enter iota 
the customary consent rule, plead . to this 
declaration of Ejectment, file the raid cep 
sent rule and plea in the office of the i 
Clerk of Crown and Pleas, (whdre declar
ation filed) or the raid Deputy Clerk of Inn 
Crown and Pleas of the County of 01 
of the United Counties of fwhere de
claration filed)—judgement will be signed 
•gainst the casusl ejector by default# an< 
you will be turned out of possession Datw 
this day of /. A. D. 165 .

Your., ^jjj’cjiAHu rqe

number ef rack Juron upon ray Jury Llet other officer ko transcribed on another

THE PROMISSORY NOTE ACT.

Aa Aet to emend end explain the Aet there 
In mentioned relative to Promieaery 
Notes and Bills of Exchange, and te 
limit the sum to be nllojeed for the ex
pense# ef noting end protesting Bille 
end Notes in certain canes eeder the 
Act te regulate the damages on protested 
Bille ef Exchange withli this Preview. 
Whereas theexpenew new attending the 

protesting of Bills, Drafts or Orders drama 
by persons in this Province, or of Promis 
eory Nolen made or negotiated in Canada, 
have in many cases been found to he op 
premise; end wberme inconvenience hie 
revolted from the Intepretntion put upon 
the provision hereinafter mentioned: be 
it Ac., Thnt Ie Upper Canada tbe wra to 
be allowed to eny notary under the fifth 
section of the Act paused ia the twelfth 
year of Her Mqjenty'a reign, intituled An 
“ Act to regulate Ihe rates of damages on 
Protested Bille of Exchange in Upper 
Canada’’ for the expenses of Neueg eed 
Protesting any inch Bill, Draft, Order or 
Promissory Note ae ie mentioned la 
4th «action nf Ihe raid Act, shall hereafter 
be 9s 6d currency, with a further sum of 
la 3d currency, nod no more for uch notice, 
in addition to pontage# actually paid; ,ny 
Law usage of custom to tbe contrary not 
withstanding.

And he it enacted. That Lower Canada 
the sum to be allowed to lay Noter? for 
nothing and protesting any Bill of Ex
change, Draft, order er Promieeory Note, 
shall hereafter be flee ebillioge currency, 
with e further cum of 9e 6d currency, and 
no more for each notice in addition to pos
tages actually paid, eny Lew eeage or cus
tom to lie contrary, notwithstanding.

And he it aerated, That e# Clerk, Teller 
or Ageet. of eay Bank shall ranee Notary 
in the protesting of any Bill or Promiaeory 
Note, payable at the Bank or any of jtn 
agencies, in which each Clerk, Teller or 
Agent ie employed.

And for the evidence of doable ee to the 
true intent end meaning ef the seventh sec
tion of the Act passed ia the 19th year nf 
Her Myeety'e Reign, end intituled •• An 
Act to amend the Law regulating Inland 
Bills of Exchange eed Promieeory Notes, 
end the protesting thereof, end Foreign 
Bille in eerteia cases.11 Be it dee la red and 
onset ad, That it ie aet, eed shall eut be 
necessary under the said section that the 
words " only eed not otherwise or else
where,” or worde of like import he inserted 
in the body of the Bill or Note, or la any 
acceptance of a Bill or Note, ia order to 
prevent the earn# from being generally, or 
Hie acceptance from being generally paya
ble! hit if » any Bill or Net* er Ie the ac
ceptance thereat the rame be made payable 
el any stated plies, it shall he understood 
to be made payable st such place only, and 
not otherwise, or elsewhere, end the pro

ie# er eceeptenw shall he held te he 
qunliled accordingly.- Presided always, that 
thin section shall aet axteed Ie Upper 
Cen.de.

And be it masted, Thnt ia Upper Cauda 
the Birth-day of the Sovereign, Christman 
Day, New Years day, end Good Friday,
■ hall he holidays; end any Promissory Note 
or Bill of Exchange foiling due oe eny one 
of these days, shill be deemed, end taken 

‘ i dee ee the day preceding 
eay ef each dees, oaleee eeeh preceding 
day shell he Seudey, and thee, each Pro- 
miraore Note or Bill ft Exchange skill bo 

i tod take» to be due on tbe Satur
day next preceding each Sunday.

And be it enacted, That from, and after 
the parting ef thit Act, all protests of Bills 
of Exehrage rad Promissory Notes shell 
he taken, rad received ie alt Courts ef Law 
and Equity ia thin Preview, to be penes 
. letir sente see ai thq allegations and bets 
thereto rat forth rad contained.

frem which ray panel n eo required to be 
drafted, lishle to he drafted aad to 
upon eeeh panel, it ahall he lawful to rstura 
to any rack Writ or prraept, a pa eel of 
Jurera selected in like meaner, or tbe sen
dee of wkom respectively shall have bean 
selected ia like manner from tbe proper 
Jury List in the Jurors, Book of the nearest 

"ng year, for which there shell be a 
BookJurors’ i certified espy thereof in

row timed, or to wee prat theta- 
«6,rad I being wed ia tkie aalioaae a eie- 
m} ratetot aaly, and hfleiag aa claim or 
till* to the same, de adriee yomte appear 
to jraftw-WTctra. ia Her Majesty'» Chart 

wwwffl Brat*, [or Coramea Pises, ee 
raw nay lit] by seme Attorney of that

UPPPER CANADA JURY BILL.

CWineed.
V. Drafting Penrfo/rem /ary Liste.
XXIV. Aad be It eneeted, That every 

ebon#or other officer to whom ray Writ 
f d’écrits or precept for tbe ratera 

of Jurera eppll In directed/ «hell, to such 
writ or wecepl, return a panel of thy 
names of such men contnlbed in the proper 
Jury Llet for th, year In which each Writ

f Hrctwiit Itii,*, tu to ui tevugi
jÿfagHWU V» of tie, rail Mitral

Te leant, for ?---"***?' “ •beH ij* dr,l)*d
mere thrall, prawrakra of tbî pLtif L** to - *• brnmnafter

I am informed that yea are to poaweeion
af or claim titia to the peamleraia »bm dm aXfffifirctYSp»

ÏÏLÎÿi „ï!î or » of Juror.

oedtosr year, fm which thaw abaH ha a Jo- 
rarnf Back or certified rap, «brawl In ana-

XXV. Aad he it ease ted. That epee any 
Sheriff nr olher officer being called epee to 
ratura ray Panel nf Jurors, whether Greed 

to or Petit, it ahall ha hia doty to give nolle# 
by public written advertisement m hie office 
end alee on the door of Ihe Court Home at 
the Omuls or Uoira of Counties, er if 
there bane Court House, ie same ether 
publie piece, of tbe dap rad boor et which 
w will »f toed at tbe efliee ef the Clerk ef 
the Peace to draft such panel ef Jerere 
from the jury list, et. which time end piece 
be «ball proceed publicly to draft rack pan
el by billot from such jury list in manner 
hereinafter mentioned, in the presence of Ihe 
deck ef the Pease eed ray two Justices ef 
the Ferae ef such County ee Usina ef 
Counties, who epos reeeoaehla notice from 
etich Sheriff are hereby required te attend 
the same, and of any other person ar per
sona who may desire to he prevail at the 
rame, rad attend for that purpose : Provi
ded always, nevertheless, firstly, that every 
eoeb notice shall, if each Sheriff or el her 
officer shall have sufficient time for that 
purpeeei be gieeo by such Sheriff or other 
officer in the manner above mentioned, at 
tout eight days before the drafting of such 
panel, and if there shell sot he eufficiee' 
time for that purpose, the raid lotie# ahall 
he given as eooe after the receipt of the 
ireeept or writ hr him ee coaeesieelly may 
w i And provided also, secondly, that in 
the asset ef the drafting ef suck panel he- 
tog prevented from taking place, or from 
being completed by ray unavoidable raci 
deal it the time ve appointed, the ran» 
may be had or completed el an, other time 
ia the presence of the Clerk of the Peace 
for the time befog, ud ef the tike eemher 
of Jeetieee ef the Ferae, epee a si 
notice befog firet gives of such time.

XXVI. Aad he it sauted, That ie 
.eeeding to draft inch panel of Jurors from, 
the said Jury Liât en hereinafter directed, 
the Sheriff or other officer to whom the 
return of inch panel shall belong, shall in 
the flmt piece prepare e proper title or 
livedifl# for ihe panel of Jurors to he return
ed, to. which he shell fia ea appropriate 
number an rack panel shall by the Jerore' 
Hookappearto be the first, second, third 
or etipeequeet parai drafted from such Jury 
List, and which title or heading shall set 
forth the number of Jurors to bn returned 
in words et length, or where such Sheriff 
vhnfi have a dieeretioa as to inch number, 
the number that ie the exvnuve of each dis
cretion, he ehaU have pvenouely determin
ed to retara, end which Dumber when dis
cretionary, shall not be altered- after tbe 
•nine shell have keen no Insetted ia rack 
title or heading as aforesaid, and thereupon 
such Sheriff or other officer shall append to 
each title or heading, a list of numbers from 
sue forward to the number required, aad 
having pravioStly prepared a nut of Bariola 
or pieora ef Parchment, Card er Paper ne 
nearly an reasonably may be ef urn form aad 
convenient nine, and containing the name 
number of Ballon si there are numbers oe 
the Jury List, from which the panel ie to 
be drafted with the whole of the leathers of 
such Jury Lint, allowing oat number to 
each Ballot printed or written on the same 
■hall proceed to draft a uch panel of Jurera 
ia the manner berirafter mentioned.

XXVII. Aad be it enacted, That the 
manner of drafting such Panel, ahall be as 
follows, thnt is ie ray the Sheriff or 
other officer to whom the return of such 
Panel, shall belong, shall place the ballots 
promiscuously ia abos er era to be procur
ed by him for that purpose rad shall mean 
such bog ek era U be shaken se w suffi
ciently te mix the ballets, ud be shall than 
openly draw from Ihe raid box er era indis
criminately, eue of the raid ballots, ud de
clare openly, the somber of such ballot 
whereupon the Clerk of the Pence or one 
Of tbs Justices of the Peace present at such 
drawing, as aforesaid, shall immediately de- 
ctore aloud the name to which each number 
m appended ia tbe Jury List from wbieb tbe 
panel ta I# be drafted, rad l he ran poo, if 
sock person shall he exempt frem being 
drafted or rawing upon such pant ' 
the provisions of the sixth noetic 
net, or If upon the face of inch Jury List it 
shall appear that Ike person whom number 
ban been no drafted, has been already drafted 
to rares w any other panel drafted frem 
such Jury List ia obedience to ray precept 
for the return ef any general panel, for ray 
•eneioan or sittings ef Assise, Mat Prim* 
Oyer end Terminer, Gaol Delivery, General 
Quarter Sevrions of tbe Pence, or County 
Court, and tbit such person ha» actually 
attended end rawed upon such Panel no 
aforesaid, and there shall remain a sufficient 
number of names ea such Jury Lint to com
pléta tbe panel Ihe» ie course ef befog draf
ted, without taking aav of titane who hare 
been previously drafted" upon any such for
mer panel from the earns lint, the name
•hall he publicly rannuaccA rad that the
name of noth parson eo drafted in on rack 
account respectively, not inserted in such 
panel- But if upon examination of such 
Jury Lint, no nook raaeS shall appear for 
emitting the »in,« »f knob pwaoo front the 
raid panel the» being drafted, the rams and 
addition of the parson whose name ahall 
here bene no drafted, shall be thereupon 
written dow* ea a sheet of piper to he pro
vided for that purpose, had such an me eball 
by the said Sheriff or other officer, he there
upon marked on the raid Jury List, with a 
reference t# tbe lumber which will belong 
to aneh panel ia tbe JurorV Book. Which 
befog done, the Sheriff shall proeeeed in 
like manner to draft and dispose of other 
numbers from tbe raid box or urn, until Ihe 
necessary number for tbe panel to be eo 
drafted* shall he completed. After which 
tit# names eo drafted, with the place of 
rsflitoara end addition, of the parties siren 
gad alphabetically, shell by such Sheriff* or

sheet ef paper, with e reference to the num 
her of eoeb earns oe the Jury List, end 
ud such name shall by Ihe raid Sheriff or 
other officer oe hie deputy, he thereupon 
marked iu the raid Jury Lier, with e refer, 
•era to the cumber which will baineg to 
•uch panel ia tbe Jerore' Book- Where
upon such panel no alphabetically arranged 
and numbered with a short statement of 
the writ or precept, in obedience to which 
it wee drafted, the date end place of such 
drafting, eed the names of Ihe Sheriff or 
other officer er mieialnr. or bie deputy, ud 
of tbe Clerk ef tbe Peace rad Justice# of 
tbe Pence present it such drifting or st 
least of two of them, shall he fairly entered 
ia tbe faid Jurors's Book, ud attested by 
the signatures of such Sheriff or other offi
cer or minister or, hie depely, eed of the 
raid Clerk of the Peace ud tbe raid Justi, 
era oral least two of ttveas, rad the raid 
Sheriff shell, upon hie rature of tbe writ of 
venire facia* or precept under authority of 
which such peeel wee drafted annex a pan
el to the raid writ er procopi con a'niog ihe 
names, together with the places of abode 
and additions of the persons so drifted upon 
■ueb panel, ud shall transmit a espy there
of to the office ef Ihe Clerk of the Pence, 
aed nine oae to rack of tbe Clerks of tbe 
Crown rad Plena of the twe Superior Courts 
of Common Law el Toronto, nod also to 
that of the Deputy for hie County, each of 
which copie» ns well ae the Jurors’ Book 
shall tt all reasonable times he open to 
inspection by litigants or their professional 
Agents with oat fee or reword.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the 
cumber of th# Petit Jurors to be returned 
oe ray General Precept lor the return of 
Petit Jurors for any anting» or Beniona of 
Aasixu, JViai Priai, Oyer and Terminer, 
Gaol Delivery, Sceeieee ef the Peace, er 
Coonty Court, shell sot ie ray ease he 
lees thee forty eight or mare ihae seventy 
two, unless by the direction ef the Judges 
appointed to hold such Sittings or Seaaioa* 
of Asaixe, Msr Prim* Oyer aid Terminer, 
Gaol Delivery, Sessions ef the Peace, or 
County Court, or us of them, who are 
hereby empowered, by order under hand 
and oral, to direct t greeter or leaser num
ber, ud then such number, as shall be so 
directed, shall be the number to be return- 
ed. ' ___

VI. Jury Process.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That the 

Jodgee, Justices end others to whom tbe 
holding any Sittings or Sessions of Asaixe,
AKei Prime Oyer end Terminer, Gaol De
livery, Sessions of the Peace or County

B’aeiae upon which nny
that purpose issue precept a to the Sheriff* or 
other proper Officer or Minister for the re
turn of n competent number of Grand Ju
ron, where such ahall be requisite for such 
Sitting* or Soeeiona, and of a competent 
number of Petit Jurors for the trial of euoh 
issues of feet in casas criminal or civil ae 
it may he competes! to ouch Petit Juries 
to try at such Sittings or aeaeiona according 
to law. *

XXX. And be ft enacted, That the aére
rai precepts for the return of Panels of Grand

Petit Juror»' for eny Sittings or Sea- 
•ion» of Aeeise, MUsi Prims, Oyer and Ter
miner, Gaol Delivery, Sessions of the Peace 

County Court, shall be ierued to the 
Sheriff*or other Officer or Minister to whom 
the return of such precepts ahall belong, ae 
soon ae conveniently may be, after the 
Commission or ether day npen which the 
Jurera to be relumed, upon such precept a 
are to bn aootinened to attend, shall, or may 

b*"**, sod where aueh day ia fixed by 
k* , l' en aa soon ae conveniently may be, 
after fke close of the preceding Sittings or 
Session» of the same Court. Provided al
ways, that it shall and may be lawful for 
the ehenffto return the aeme panels to the 
precepts, for the return of panels of Petit 
Jurors for the Sittings or Seneions of the 
Peace, and for the Sittings or Sessions of 
•he County Court, in all cases where the 
day for bolding each respective Sittings or 
Seeeione ahall he the same.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That every 
writ of wenire facias, where such Write may 
by law be necessary, for the trial of any is
sue whatsoever, whether civil or cuminal, 
or on any penal Statute, in any of the 
Courts of Upper Canada hereinbefore men
tioned, shall direct tbe Sheriff or other offi 
cer er Mieister to whom the same ahall be 
directed, to return twelve good and lawful 
men ef the body of hie Bailiwick, qualifi
ed according to law, and the rest of the 
Writ ahall ail proceed in the accustomed 
form. And that every precept to be issued 
for the return of Jurors for Sittings or Ses
sion» of Aeëize, JVTsi Prias, Oyer and Ter
miner, Gaol Delivery, Sessions of the 
Peace, or County Court, seal in like man 
nor direct the Sheriff or other officer oi 
Minister to whom the same may be direct
ed to return a competent number of good and 
lawful men of the body of his Bailiwick, 
qualified according to law, and shall not 
quire the same to he returned from anv hun
dred or Township, or from any particular 
venus within such Bmliwick and that 
the want of Hundredore shall be ao cause of 
challenge, any law, custom or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That except in 
trials at Bar, the Writ of venire facias ju 
ratores, where such Writ may by Lw be 
necessary, may be tested on* the day on 
which the earns shall issue and be made re 
turnablo on any day in Term or vacation, 
and that except in trials at Bar, the Writ of 
disti ingas juratores aad habeas corpora 
may be tested either on the return day of 
the venire or on any subsequent day in Term 
or vacation, ae well after as before, or on 
the Commission day of the Assises at w bich 
the causes in which they may be sued out, 
of the office of the Deputy Clerk of the 
Crewe and Pleas, in the County, ne well as 
out ef the principal office at Toronto.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That in any 
Writ of habeas corpora juratarum or dis
tringas subsequent to and founded upon 
•Of writ or venire facias juratores it shall 
not be requisite to insert the names of all 
th» Jurors contained in ench Panel, but it. 
•kali bp auffisient to insert in the mandatory

part of such Write respectively—M the he» 
dies of the several persona in the Panel to 
this Writ annexed named,” or words of 
the like import and to annex to such Write 
respectively, Panels containing the earn# 
names ee were returned on the Panel to 
such venire facias with their places, of 
abode and additions.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That for the 
trial of ieenee ia canes whether criminal or 
civil which ahall in course come on for trial 
it any Sittings or Sessions of Assize, Nisi» 
Prims Oyer and Terminer, Gaol Delivery, 
Sessions of tbe Pence, or County Court, it 
shall not be necessary actually to eue out 
•oy Writ of venire facias juratores or other 
Jury proceea, but the award of such process 
by the Court end thé entry of ench award 
where necessary on the Roll together with 
the return of a Panel of Jurors upon the 
general precept issued for euch Sittings or 
Sessions, and the trial of such issues res
pectively by e Jury taken from euch gener
al Panel in the manner hereinafter provided 
shall be sufficient and shall he ae valid and 
effectual in lew to all intents and porpoeee 
whatsoever, ae if euch venire facias jura
tores, or other process had been actually 
and regularly sued out in each case, and the 
names of the Jurors who shall have eo tried 
such issues, respectively, had been regular
ly returned upon euch Jury procees, respec
tively. Provided always, nevertheless first
ly, that nothing in thin section contained 
•hall extend or be construed to extepd to 
any issue, to be tried at Bur or by a Special 
Jury or by a Jury de medietate lingua or 
venire inspiciendo in at case in which a view 
•hall have been granted or hereinafter men
tioned : And provided also secondly, that 
every Jury of which some of the Jurors shall 
bate been regularly taken from such gene
ral Panel’ shall, notwithstanding its being 
completed by the award of a tales decircum- 
stantibus, be deemed where such tales de 
circumstantibus ahall have been regularly 
•waded according to law, to be taken from 
General Panel for the purposes of this sec
tion. And provided also, thirdly, that to 
every venire facias directed to any Sheriff 
in any case in which a view ahall have been 
granted, and, which venire facias shall not 
bo endorsed for the return of a special Jury 
thereon, euch Sheriff shall return the same 
Jurors aa those whose names ere inserted 
in the panel returned upon the general pre
cept for the Sittings or Sessions at which 
•uch cause ie to be tried.

VI. Jury Process.
XXXV. And be it enacted, That if any 

Plaintiff or Defendant or any defendant in 
Quare impedit or Replevin shall in any 
cause which shall bo at issue, eue out any

Writ Habeas Corpora or distringas with 
a AYsi Prims, ahall issue in order to the 
trial of the said Issue at the Aavxee or Ses
sions of Alai Prims, and shall not proceed 
to trial at the first Assizes or Sessions of 
Niai Priue, after the test of ench Writ of 
Hebeas Corpora or distringas then and in 
every such case, fexcept when a view by 
Jurors shall he directed ae hereinafter men
tioned,) euch Plaintiff, Demandant or Defen
dant, whenever he shall think ffit to try the 
•aid issue at nny other Assizes or Session» 
of Nisi Priue, shall eue forth a new Writ of 
Venire Facias, commanding the Sheriff or 
other Minister to return anew, twelve good 
and lawful men of tbe body of tbe Bailiwick 
qualified according to Law, and the rest of 
the Writ, ahall proceed in the accustomed 
manner, whnch Writ being duly returned, a 
Writ of Habeas Corpora or distringas with 
a Niai Priue shall issue thereupon, open 
which each Plaintiff; Demandant or Defen
dant, ahall, eed may proceed to trial, aa law* 
fully and effectually to all intenta and pur-, 
poses, an, if no former Wiit of Venire Faci
as had been prosecuted in that cause, and to 
Tolies QuoftVs an the case shall require 
And if any Defendant or Tenant, shall in 
any cause which aliaU be at issue be minded 
to bring to trial any issue joined against him 
when by the practice of the Court, he may 
do eo by proviso, he shall or may of the is
suable Term next preceding euch. intended 
trial to be had at next Assizes or Sessions of 
Nisi Prius, sue out a Venire Facias in the 
form aforesaid by Proviso, and prosecute the 
same by Writ of Habeas Corpora or distrin
gas with a Niai Priue, ae lawfully and effec
tually to all intente and purposes aa if no 
former Writ of Venire had been surd out,or 
returned in that cause and so TofiVs Qmo/iVs 
ae the matter may require.

Passing Bad MonPr.-—We would ad
vise our readers tobo on their guard agami» 
deception; we aomefimë since quoted a 
paragraph stating that five and ten dollar 
notas of a pretended “Cilinene' Bank of 
Montreal” were in circulation in Upper 
Canada; and wo now learn that two parlies 
were arrested in this city yesterday, upon 
charges of passing similar notes. There 
is no such bank in existence; the notes bear 
the signature of “Thomas Holmes” which 
name has been apparently adopted from its 
resemblance to that of Benjamin llulmea, 
Etq., M. P. P.—Patroit.

The Legislature of Wisconsin has re
cently pressed an act, by which any owner 
or lessee of Lad, who shall knowingly per
mit the Canada thistle to go to seed on 
such land, is deemed guilty of a misdemea
nor, and on conviction thereof, to be pun
ished by fine not exceeding five, nor less 
than une dollar, with costs.

Tim Jyuui- iuKNT.—It is with our judge
ments ae our watches—none go ji.«t alike; 
yet each believes hia owu. x

A Flower roe tub IIrast.—A wife, full 
of truth, innocence, and love, is the pret
tiest flower a man can wear next to hie 
heart.

The Statute of Mr. Calhoun, by Power, 
the Irish Artist, which was lost by thu 
wreck of the Elizabeth, was insured for 
$6,000,. At first hopes „were entertained 
that it would be recovered, but it would 
appear that these hopes are now expelled.

The Nepaulese Ambassador at St. James’ 
presented Her Majesty with twelve cow- 
tails set in silver, aa a present from the 
Rajah of Nopaul, and supposed tv be worth 
£t0,000.
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ELECTION OP LOCAL OFFICERS*

Our reader» well know that we go for 
the elective principle, ae the beet mode of 
appointing local officiale ; they know also 
that we are ardent admirers of a well-con
ducted and talented jmrnal rejoicing in the 
name of the Huron Signal. Indeed, there 
comee not to our office a paper which we 
feel more interest in unfolding than the one 
juet mentioned. Having said this it will 
be readily perceived how much we regret 
that a difference of opinion should exist be
tween ii* on a question of such vital impor
tance as that of the elective principle. If 
we understand our cotemporary correctly. 
however, there is no difference between ue 
as to site abstract principle, but rather as 
to how far it is politic to put it into practi
cal operation under existing circiiim-tances. 
In proof of this, we may may qoto the fol
lowing from our cotemporary’a remarks :

■** We could very easily be convinced now 
that there are certain abstract or Jiral prin
ciples of society which would work badly 
under certain circumstances,, and that so 
long ae these circumstance* continued, it 
would he very iin, oliiic and- unpatriotic to 
advocate the adoption of these first princi 
pies.”

The Signal «perns to have come to this 
conclusion on seqouot of the elective prin 
ciple having been grossly abused in a ward 
in hie own town, and by the County Coun
cil of the County at Carlton which he says,

had literally voted itself out of existence 
simply on the ground that its members 
were incompetent to mange their own af
fairs, or, at least, the affairs, of the 
county ” We can readily understand 
our contemporary's position, and 
further proof of what he says, we 
could point to the Election of School Tru 
tees in taie town on Tuesday last, w hen 
men were chosen to the important post of 
Trustees for our common schools under 
school law giving great powers to the 
Trustees, without the least interest being 
manifested by the great bulk of the people.

But we differ from our cotemporsry in 
the conclusion thet it is impolitic to con
cede a great principle because all are not 
ready for the change. It will be many a 
long day before the people of Canada are 
fully fitted for absolute self-government ; 
but ae long ae they are denied the exercise 
of it, so long will they remain ignorant of 
its advantages, and comparatively unfitted 
for its enjoyment. We once heard of an 
elderly lady, whose extreme solicitude for 
the welfare and safety of her grandchildren 
prompted her to issue peremptory orders 
that, until they could swim they should not 
venture into the water. The boys obeyed 
orders ; but they never learned to swim, 
the invigorating influence of a bath. Again 
learning is a wholeome exercise of the facul
ties of the mind, yet the pursuit of it some» 
limps results in the prostration of reason.— 
Education is an ennobling first principle— 
and water is an essential element ; but ach 
is capable of mischief indeed, we might 
follow up the inquiry, and show that what 
ever is £ood in itself is also eucceplible of 
prostitution. To argue, therefore, that it 
is unwise to concede the elective principle 
because some abuse its functions and others 
are ignorant of its happy influence, is tanta
mount to decreeing that the people never 
shall be fully instructed in that noblest of 
sciences self-government ; for they never 
will swim in the tide of progre/sion until 
they have been allowed free access to the 
invigorating waters of the elective fran
chise. — Dundas Worder.

Is acknowledging the foregoing very friendly 
compliments of oar esteemed cotemporary, the 
Warder, we willingly admît that hi»,illustration 

of the swimming ia.pointed and forcible : bat we 
still continue to doubt, not only the expediency, 
bet the rigAt of allowl eg the native Isdisa of 
Canada, in hie present untutored elate, to vote, 
either directly or indirectly, lor a Profeeeor of 
Chemistry or Meihematics in the Provincial Uni
versity. We doubt if the Indien baa evea an 
abstract right to such a privilege. Io short, 
think there is a pretty thick nii»t on this subject 
of abstract rights—ood we, in common with the 
mane of our fellow-men. are not exactly free of 
the misty influence. For instance, we advocate 
what ie called Universel Suffrage, on the aasamp 

that it ia abstractly right—but we exclude 
woman from the elective franchise, not because 
it would be abstractly wrong to allow her ta vote, 
but because we think it ie expedient that her at
tention should be devoted to more practical du
ties. We exclude the idiot, because, although 
he forma a portion of universality, he ia intellect
ually disqualified—and we exclude men under 
tweniy-.one years of »g% because, although some 
boys are better thinkers at fifteen than some men 
are at thirty, it is not only expedient but neces
sary that there shall be some limit—some line of 
distinction between men and children. It ie ob
vious then that no man ie prepared to carry out 
abstract principles to the fall extent—end that 
a'l our practical applications of these principles 
are marred and limited by certain principles of 
expediency or utility.

The Signal advocates the extension of the 
elective franchise to every man of sane mind,and 
who ia unsecured of crime by the lawe of his 
country—not because every man is qualified to 
exercise this privilege with discretion and intel
ligence, but because there never has been, and 
perhaps never can be, any intellectual standard 
of qualification agreed on ; and the property quel 
ifieation is an insult to ihe higher qualities of our 
nature. We have no intention b iwever, of dis
cussing the question of abstract rights with our 
shrewd and talented friend of the Warder, as 
we •>» discussion would not be
profitable to either party. Our cotrrr.p.trary, wi 
dare suy, is aware that we are sufficiently box 

ion» for the onward march of society. Our ob
jections to the election of Sheriffs and Clerks of 
the Peace, arise merely from ■ belief that a^ un
worthy Sheriff or C'erk rf the Peace would he 
productive offer worse consequences than an un
worthy Member of Parliament. For instance, 
should the Couuty of Carleton elect a hamm sen- 
mmcruck-braised Representative, as it has done 
before—there woald etill be a likelihood that the 
Hoorn e# Assembly would furnish solidity and 
wiedem enough to counterbalance hie impetuosi
ty md extravagance, end Carleton would^euffirr 
little or nothing fn>m hie eccentricities; but

had inflicted oo Itself through igeerasee nod par
ty spirit. Io abort, we believe that a very ex
tensive diffusion of soood political intelligence in 
necessary to enable the people in some of the 
Counties la Canada to make a jodicious choice 
of auch officers ae Sheriffs end Clerke of the 
Peace, and ns we are not aware of any reel prac
tical evil which society ie suffering io 
queues of these officers being appointed by the 
Government, we cannot perceive the fatality of 
subjecting these ignorant Counties to the despo
tism of their own ignorance in ■ question where 
there is not even a possibility ol much advantage 
to the more enlightened Conation. There ore 
many questions of a far more practical nature,that 
ie, far more calculated to udvaoee the immediate 
interests of the people, than the election of Local 
Officers can possibly be, and we ceaseientieuely 
doubt the Wisdom of that policy that would over
look these practical question», merely to divide 
the Reform party on a question on which there 
is likely to be an honest difference of opinion for 
many year* to come. Retrenchment ie a practi
cal question. We do not mess merely a reduc
tion of official velaries, but we menu a simple and 
economical management of the whole publie bu
siness. Oa this question the Government hai 
fallen far short, not only of public expectation, 
but also of its mm promises, and we have ue ob
jections that Robert Baldwin, use leading mem
ber of the Government, shall bear hie full share 
of the reproach, which meat necessarily attach 
to the ehort-comioge of the Administration.— 
But we have an objection to every attempt to 
calumniate him for hie opinion or vota ou the 
election of local Officers. Lew-Reform ie a
practical question of very greet importance to 
the happiness and prosperity of the Province, 
and it only requires a resolute and simultaneous 
effort on the part of the electors to obtain it.— 
There are many other queetioee which should be 
made subjects of législation, end which, if judi
ciously legislated op, would tend much to the* 
immediate sod substantial improvement of the 
country and the people—subjects on which there 
could be little difference of opinion, among thi 
who are really solicitous for Canada's welfare.— 
Bet, above all, popular Education ia a practical 
question, whieh lias at the feendaiion of all that 
is variable in a country's character. The School 
Bill of the late Session of Parliament 
then a failure, it is m positive evil—aa evil which 
if not removed will stretch its baneful influence 
far into the fntnre. - The moulding of the natio
nal mind ia committed to Egertoe Ryenon, and 
if he is permitted to hold and exercise this seared 
trust, it may1 safely be predicted that twenty 
years hence the people of Canada will be a 
of reading, writing, ignorant finance far leas 
prepared for elective institutions than they are 
to-day. We treat our esteemed cotemporary of 
the Warder will turn hie thoughts to this sub
ject, end us he hopes to see his fellow colonists 
intellectually prepared for electing Sheriffs end 
Clerks of the Peace, will lead hie whole influence 
in endeavoring to prevent the fulfilment of this 
prediction—by freeing the education of the coun
try from the absolute control of eee individual 
sectarian, and placing it on u simple and liberal 
basis so that it may be reasonably expected to 
produce good. If the people of Canada will 
struggle wisely and pereeveriugly till they ob
tain the total repeal of all laws now existing, in 
reference to the Common Schools of the country, 
and compel the Legislature to frame a School 
Bill intelligibly expressed in soma half down 
sections, and suited to the intelligence usd 
pecuniary circumstances of the country. If the 
people will do this» then we will have some hope 
of their being fully prepared for elective inetitu 
tione, and after they have had two or three years 
practice in the working of their school and mu 
nicipel affairs, it is probable that we might then 
go with our friend, the Warder for e very ad
vanced step in the science of self-government.— 
But being a Utilitarian we always allow practi
cal measures to have the precedence.

LIE AND STICK TO IT.

The** ie u certain depth of moral degradatioo— 
a certain stage in the abandonment of truth and 
honorable principle which, when once reached, 
almost forbids the further efforts of philanthropy 
and morality. - When s man telle or publishes a 
wilful falsehood, with a view to the advancement 
of his own interests or the interests of hie party, 
a very large portion of the people will apologise, 
or at least feel disposed»to make allowances for 
the error. This ie wrong—becaose, in the first 
place, it is n licentious tampering with the sa 
credoees of truth : end, in Ihe second place, it is 
countenancing the eeppoeitiea that falsehood 
may, at times, be beneficial, which is just equal 
to a contradiction in terme, and, therefore, the 
moralist, the philanthropist, and the man of hon
or, unequivocally condemn falsehood under all 
circumstances. The wilfel liar, whatever may 
be bis motive, is, to the hoaest man, merely an 
object of pity, and he will use every effort and 
every argument to reclaim the vicious by eodea. 
voring to reason him into the belief that his 
falsehoods must, in the nature of things, be nlti- 
tnately injurious to himself. But when u mat 
publishes falsehood, knowing il ta be each,— 
when he publishes this falshood to the certain in
jury and di-grace of his own part? and ite inter
calé—when ia the face of the most ample sad 
unequivocal contradiction of hie lie, he sticks to 
it and perseveres in hi- iniquity.—he may still be 
an object of pity to the good man, bat he is no 
longer an ohjeel of hope or solicitude. He has 
then descended to a depth in the downward ca
reer of infamy which stamps him ae a hopeless 

W- r—1 w>rry in admitting the fact 
that we have witnessed a greater amount 
of this moral obliquity during the abort period of 
our residence in Goderich, than we have done ia 
all the rest of our experience. We do not mesa 
to say that in this small community there are a 
great number of individuals sunk to a depth of 
depravity that enables them to publiait and viadi< 
cate the moat unmitigated falsehoods, but we da 
mean to aay, that there are sfew individuals who 
are lost to every cense of truth, honor and shame 
and who are prepared not only to publish, hut 
also to swear to the most flagrant u a truths- -and 
that these rxw have, to some extent, the appa
reil sane non ot parties occupying a ruapaatahle

intelligent man, evea at a distance, that if any
thing like ruffiaajam was really djaphyed tow
ards Lord Elgia la Goderiafe, that ruffianism 
ooutd only emanate from the Conservative party. 
Bet *e leaders of the pang» theti* tira am who 
have some character and respectability among 
tirafa fellow tewaa-mea. were aawlUiag that eeoh 
a representations of Goderich oeeaervatiem should 
go abroad, because, ia the Aral place, it was 
falsa, aad because, ie the ascend place, they ei
ther were aot disposed to iasolt Hie ExeoHaney, 
or they wasted the courage aad boaeety to ex
hibit the disposition. Hence, as wo have sheer 
red, they fell aot only displeased, hat eeemiagly 
exasperated, at the audacious falsehoods of the 
Loyalist Soma of the more boo aot of the party 
proposed to eee indict the étalements evea wi 
affidavits, while others had recourse to the maely 
aad pointed Declaration whieh appeared ia last 
week's Signal. Ia the mean tiara, however- 
there were others standing at the head olthe con
servative party, who denounced the statements of 
the Loyalist as aa " infamous production," 
who, nevertheless, coaid eel brook the idea of 
aaiag the eolemne ef the Signal to eoaviet their 
•• own organ " of wilfel falsehood Î Accordingly 
there wore all aorta of stories aad falmioatioas set 
afloat by these partie» end certain other creatures 
who are always busy ia trying to attract eaafi- 
deace by whispering secrets, du. êta. Mr. 
Wkat-de -you-cotl-him is ia a grant rage, and 
will withdraw his cons tenant* Bern the lying 
Loyalist /" Mr. « The-loiher-thsng ia mighty 
wrethy and says the abominable rag should be 
put down /” " The publisher» are both ashamed 
aad sorry for the unfertaaato affair, aad humbly 
hope that a contradiction of the thing will he al
lowed to emanate from themselves, as it will Ieoh 
better end have meek better effect !" •* J 
Short and John Long have both sworn that they 
will each write a lee g letter Ie the poMiehera^ra- 
casing them of disgracing the place aad the par
ty, by the poblicatiea of each monstrous false
hoods—sad that they will iaobt oa them leeg 
leters being published ia the forthcoming Loyal
ist, over the signatures of the respective wri
ters !" We merely feugAsd at all this maacso 
vreiag, aad said that the simple araaaiag ol it 
was to prevent certain respectable Conservatives 
from attaching their names to the Declaration 
that was to appear ia the Signet,—for, we felt 
fully confident that neither John Short me John 
Long, nor Mr. Wkot-do-yon tmU-kem, nor Mr. 
Totker-thing, nor the publisher* "(!!) would ei
ther write or publish ose magie word of centra- 
diction !

Our supposition was aeireel. The Loyalist 
struggled into visibility last week without any 
apology for its former week's falsehoods—with
out any contradiction by soy of all the honest 
conservative gentlemen who hod displayed 
much righteous wrath against ite "iafamoee 
productions." Ia fast, it ouara forth with an 
aggravmtioa of its former insalt la the honor of 
the town ! It contained merely a little rilly, 
pointless squibs, (through which the "lee 
were clearly exhibited,) "about the alarme g 
indignation aad ire which ite falsehoods had 
kindled op ia the bosom of the " Undo,” me 
lug, we suppose, Commissioner Jones aw 
few etbera of the respective inhabitant» of the 
Town! Now we ask, aot the " publishers, "(» !) 
but |he men who support them, if these little, 
silly sqnibe about " Rada,” are to be taken asaa 
atonement for the grossest falsehoods? I» a 
systematic method of demoralization, to receive 
their patronage and support, merely because it 
professes to advocate their politicgl views ? Or, 
are ihe dregs of all society, who wantonly bring 
dishonor on the character of the people of Gode
rich, to be allowed thus, dastard-like, to eeeak 
from the responsibility of their moral delinquent 
ciea through the shallow coverring of u little 
sqnib at the " Rads V' The immediate agent» 
of this demoralisation, who seek to establish 
truth and falsehood on the same basis before the 
minds of the youth of Goderich, may escape with 
impunity, for no reasonable man ever dreams of 
bringing them to an account. But certainly 
every good aad intelligent man will attach i 
heavy raedoneibiliiy, sod u deep degree ef erirai 
n slit y to ihooe who petroeiie this public calami
ty. If the Canada Company were on# half aa 
solicitous for the good character of tbeAeople, aa 
they are for the character of the soil,/hey would 
use some means to prevent the inhabitants of 
Goderich from being falsely represented to the 
country, as a crowd of uncivilised ruffians—such 
representations must operate serioAely against 
the interests of Hares generally, and against the 
interest of the Coa^eny in particular. For, 
however excellent may be the quality of the 
aoil, or however salubrious the climate, no re
spectable mao will feel inclined to come aad 
take up bis residence either io a community of 
blackguards, or in a community where black
guardism is publicly defended ie u local news
paper. Either Lord Elgin was insulted by the 
inhabitants ef Goderich, or he was aot. If he 
was so insulted, then, Goderich is u place where 
no respectable man would wish to take up bis 
residence—aad if he was aot so insulted, than, 
the Huron Loyalist must be a pulie dealer in 
falsehood, aad certainly no good man could wish 
to reside in a community where a traffic in wil
ful falsehood ie patronised. But Lord Elgin 
was not insulted in Goderich. He met a civil, 
cordial and becoming reception. The state
ments of the Loyalist were eaenymems false
hoods—no man even of the depraved clique dare 
put bis name to thee* statements—ae men dare 
say he ie the Editor or conductor of that pep 
the falsehoods ot ite statements was publicly end 
eolemly declared by many of the best men of 
both political parties ia Inst week’s Signal, aad 
yet in the face of this declaration the anonymous 
coward exhibits hie “ teeth,” and adds Insult to 
insult, nod beast of the patronage of the Conner- 
vatise party^ad the Canada Company.

“It is Iron that Thomas McQueea, Esq., 
the semi socialist Editor of the Huron Sig 
nal, perpetrated a string of doggerel, en
titled 1 Welcome to Lord Elgin.’ "—British 
American.

ET Thomas McQueen honestly hepee that, 
daring the remainder of hie life, all common . 
and political renegades, will apeak ef him aad 
hie writing» in exactly the seme uncourtecua and 
ungentlemaaly manner, whiuù 1* hen ---* 
John Douglass, Esq., of the British Americ

ET We direct the attention ot our Mechanics 
te a copy of Specifications of a email Light-bourn 
tu be erected at the men th of the Goderich har
bor. The Government will give only tea pounds 
and a few necessary articles mentioned ia the 
form of tender attached to tbs specifications.— 
And as this aura would certainly be very inade
quate to the fulfilment of these specifications, it 
ia intended, as soon ae a correct estimate baa 
hem made aad offered by some of our Trades
men, te raise the assesmry amount by mbeerip-

a Frontispiece, te pubthh an^ditim rapTiphlet 

form.

ETReceieed " Money -Letter " from À. B. 
On, Esq., Stratford.

ST Wo feel entry on being called on te direst 
attention 40 the Advertisement ef Mr. Ji 
Gentles, which will be found below. Mr. Gen
tles bee certainly been one ef the moat persever
ing aud induirions inhabitants ef Goderich. As 
a Landlord, he has been ever anxious fee the com
fort of hie gueete, and by hie untiring efforts at 
Improvement, he baa bow rendered the " Heron 
Hotel " ae oriamea* to the Town. The supe
rior accommodation afforded at this establish
ment is seldom to he met with in the H otols or 
Inos of ordinary Towns, aad ** era confident 
that the painful occurrence which has called 
forth the following Advertisement, will not he 
allowed te lejera the established reputation of Ihe 
Haeea. ia ae for aa the comfort aad aceomi 
tioo ef the travelling publie are oeneeraed.

CAUTION.
/CHARLOTTE GIBBON9, my Wife, 

hiring clandestinely obeonlod hereelf 
from my house, end hiving Id e very een at- 
oral minier, .hoodooed her hone, end help 
leeo childre, te the «r« ol etranger», not 
oily without eoy provocation or consent on 
toy port, but else under circumstance» of n 
most sggra voting chi racler ; I hereby give 
public intimotion, thnt I will not he in eny 
wi y responsible for ony debts which she 
rosy contract, either In Goderich or else
where, •■bisquent to this dele.

JAMES GENTLES.
Goderich, lloedey, Sth Sept. 1*60. 101

ta-b^ocf the tarn, rad,
who may ef aeceseiiyp he compelled te ask the piny be teemed- "the Petioles Gulleiree." an<i 
Vrtaifago tilling tie veil. every set df Ihe Lëgifiatére iLSd jog or

— ******* lltsrlng th« rsrfons school lew. baa recotr-
#d from ns no small degree of afliotTn.- 
In evidence of the internet whieh wo lib.

We eederetned thnt an American gen
■ resident of Losisiona, attracted 

by lbs bounty of Moeklaeda, mode e prepo 
sit ion te thé proprietor to perches# the 
place, oflhring some $00,000. The aale- 
brity ef oer Lower Ceendme cümote, its 
freedom from enAimie dross oo, and ite cool 
moa during the Rummer months, aa com
pared with the United States, meat tender 
it nttractive In the opulent Anttiwa hai 
lira__ Montreal Conner.

gommenuatio ns.
Goan Dernier, August, 1850. 

re ran aerroa er van loxur nom.
Dxab Sib,—'* It is lamentable te see me», 

whe if they weeld conceal to labour within their 
proper sphere, might continua to be useful to the 
public, rushing blindly, like Mr. McQueea, and 
Wallace, into aa unintelligible erusade against 
some of the meet intelligent and respectable of 
our settlers, and whose exertion* and means, in 
the early part of this settlement tended much to 
make the town and neighbourhood what it 
now is."

The above paragraph is takes from an address 
by " An Elector," to "the Towns people of 
Goderich," published ia the seventh number of 
the Loyalist, a paper, I should presume, which 
was aot heard of ten miles out of Goderich, till 
ie the Signal of let ef August, yew condescend
ed te notice it—aad by which notice the reading 
community throughout the Province, have been 
made aware of the fact, that the on fortunate 
Tories of Goderich have determined to make an- 
other effort to keefhheir frail bark oa the water», 
aa also the character of the organ through which 
their wall known principles ara la émanai»; aad 
should I judge from thé number from which the 
above ia taken, you have, alas for it. given its 
too true character.

Having, ia eonaeqoence of your notice, 
great desire to ae* a Dumber of this local rag, 
immediately seat to Ooderiek for a copy, aad 
bave, I am almost ashamed te any, spent at least 
aa hour ia perusing it» columns, aad I hare ia 
eonaeqoence of such perusal, cone to the very 
just conclusion that " th rag" haa hat a very 
limited number of subeenbeo without the pra 
eineta of the town of Goderich, aad these I must 
judge must be pretty well disgusted with the 
low scandal and abuse in which it abound». It 
ia really melancholy to think that those " i* 
ligent and respectable settlers” should be i 
joining their " intelligence," for the purpose of 
keeping up in a community like that of Gode
rich, a sheet which one only devote itself 
purely local and petty scandalising squibs, aad 
ibno setting the worst of examples to those who 
have a right ie look to them, as ebriatiana and 
men of " intelligence," for precedents to govern 
them through life. But, Sir, I am departing 
from my text, it being my intention when I 
quoted the paragraph, which graces the head of 
this communication, to enquire in what way the 
*• exertions and means," of auch men as Mr.
Dixie Weteoa and Dr. Hamilton, (for it ia they 
who are alluded to in the paragraph), have 
*' tended so much to make Goderich and it» 
neighborhood what it now is " Really, Sir, one 
would fancy from thie eyuib, that to thoa# gen 
demon, those members of the self styled aristoc
racy, Goderich ie indebted for its existence, and 
it, at the asms time, conveys the ides tbit the 
town is by no means a second date Municipality 
of Upper Canada, but oao honored as standing 
number one oa the list. Now, Sir, I by ao 
means bava it ia my miad, to convey the idea 
that Goderich ie a place out of the world, er will 
never coma to anything—far from it. I 
say that the town haa many natural ad wantage», 
and had it been ao fortunate as to escape the 
honor of having each individuals as are above 
mentioned, to do what they have done for it, 
which is too evidently nothing. But 
with inhabitants, whose moral character and 
worth, partook of roach philanthropy, aa the 
characters of these men to whom Goderich is 
alone iedebled for ite exietince, vis: M< 
Wallace, Bisect, Gibbons, aad other honest ia- 
daetrious mechanics, who have made their money 
by the sweat of their brow; and for too long a
- f (oar h«r* fuf ef th# intelligent

few. I de »et hesitate to state that your litila
town would bave basa an# of the most floandriag 
la Caaads, aad the water which lisa in front of 
It, (a source of counties» wealth) now only put 
ia eoarasotioo by the winds would have been ia 
a continual unsettled state from the sailing to 

fra of steamers aad propellers. Bat what 
is the cast 7 why a cannon might bo pleated ia 
the market square, aad be fired eeotiaeally 

-throughout the day devra year principal street 
(Want a treat), aad I weald

with Gedorieh included, will always 
years at least, behind ia the march ef 
ae leeg ae the Canada Company, haul the in 
fleeaee ta tira counties, which it apm baa, it ie 
an influence which ie brought to bear too meek

— merauro. io.oo.oy to. —-----f ___
— ComamBcnoou, from which t|» InUIÎÏT

futore generations of (TonoA... ^ 
drawn. Having longreg ' “
Schools of Canada 
which our country's 
most flow,

ALPHA.

SPECIFICATION OF A SMALL LIGHT, 
HOUSE TOWER FOR THE SOUTH 
PIER, GODERICH. VIZ 
To be fifteen feet high free bass te top of 

Lantern, eight feet square at baas and three 
feet square at top of Lantern. To be well fram
ed and braced with long diagonal braces, the 
ailla to be twelve inches square aad eighteen 
fast laag, the corner posts to be nine inches 
square at bottom, and six inches at top; to have 
two floors, tira lower made of iaeh boards doub
led, the upper twelve feet high, of one and a half 
or two iaeh piae plank, with sufficient girts and 
joists in each, the epptr floor to have a scuttle In 
one corner sir tifht, and covered with sine, with 
a weather-proof chimney of tin brazed on top.

To have a double belt and door well secured 
with iron binges, latah aad iron round leek, tee 
er twelve iaehee long ; the tower to he covered 
with on# aad a half inch graved aad loeqaed sea
soned pine plank placed oa outride, or clap-braid
ed with proper boards, aad lined oa iaaide, made 
air tight, with eagle pieces well eeceted and 
rounded.

To have a sash with four lights of glass 19x14 
well fitted and ttimed on the west or lake aide, 
and one light ea the seat or shore aide.

The Tower to bo placed ia a permanent peti
tion, aad secured against wind and sea, oa the 
entier end of South Pier, and have a planked 
road from the nearest possible landing to the 
Tower, with a hand rail sufficient to enable the 
Keeper to peas too aad from the light with safe
ty ia had aad frosty weather.

The whole to he completed ia a aeat aad 
workmea-liks manner, with good aad sufficient 
timber, plaak, Ac., and painted with three coats 
of red lead subject to inspection, nod finished by 
the first day of next.

We, the uadertigaed hereby agree to build 
the above described Ligh House ia a aeat work
manlike aad eubetaaiial manner, acd furnish all 

Uriels except 3 gallons of Linseed Oil, 95 
lb*, of red lead, 50 Ibe. of cut nails aad 5 lights 
of glass for the sum often pounds currency.

A Sad Disastk».—©6e of tile Kincardine
pocket boats, Mud Turtell, Cspt. Francia Wal
ker, unfortunately on the 10th loot, «truck 
oo ■ sunken rock of the Pine Point, on her 
homeward bound peeeuge from Goderich to Kin
cardine with a general cargo, erew saved, ship 
aad cargo perished.

Pub Riven, 11th Sept., 1850.

te* THI RtJROX SIGNAL.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, STRAT
FORD.

INDUCTION.

The moderation of the Call ia favor of 
the Rev. Thomas MacPberaon, from Mag- 
h era felt, north of Ireland, by the Presbyte- 
riaa Congregation at Stratford of the Pree- 
bytenae Church of Canada, |took placent 
Stratford oa the 84th June. The Rev. 
Wo. 8. Ball, of Woodstock, William Gra
ham, of Tocheramitb, and Robert Wallace, 
of Ingereoll, presided. The call wee unani
mous.—Oo the 84th July, Mr. McPherson 
inducted to the above congregation. The 
Rev. Mr. Ball officiated, Mr. Wallace be
ing absent, from indisposition. The con
gregation age erecting a brick Chorch in 
Stratfordeffl by 98. The plan and specifi
cations were drawn op by Mr. Peter Fer- 
gueeon, Architect, Stratford, and the con
tractors are Mr. Fergueeon for the stone, 
brickwork and materials, and Mr. William 
Eaeeon for the carpenter work and materi
als. The estimated cost, without inside 
finishing*, except the floor, ie £405. There 
are octagon corners to the building. On 
the day of induction, the Rev. Mr. Ball, and 
Mr. McPherson, with the congregation as
sembled, proceeded to the ground, and ex
amined the progress of the work. In one 
of the octagon corner», at the foundation, a 
jer containing Newspapers, be., and a va
riety of coin», ("otne of them very old) 
with a written statement of the proceedings 
and cause of the church being built, names 
of the committee, be., wee placed in an ap
erture prepared for it. We quote a pert 
of the conclusion of the statement : “ In 
July, 1844, the unhappy disruption took 
place in the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada. Mr. Allan continued 
to officiate till the Fall of 1846, when he 
was inducted as Pastor for the Presbyteri
an Congregation io North Eastbope ; and 
since that time several missionaries of the 
Presbyterian Church have visited Stratford ,* 
aad latterly, ia Ibe Fall oflael year, 1849, 
the Rev. Mr. McPherson visited Stratford, 
and from the good feeling so justly due 
and entertained by the congregation to
wards him, they in December last request 
ed of the Presbytery of London, which met 
in January last, to moderate a call in hie 
favor, which request, after some unnecessa
ry delay, was granted, and the congrega
tion have now to record their prayers and 
wishes for the welfare of their minister, 
and that he mav long be «pared to officiate 
over them, ae he has already done, with 
that piety and strict integrity which is fell 
and cannot be expressed /’

The Newspapers pot la the jar embrace 
all the local papers—Galt Reporter, Huron 
Signal, Huron Loyalist, Dundee Warder, 
several papers of Toronto,Hamilton, Wood- 
stock, and London, (C.W.J the Temperance 
Advocate, Ecclesiastical and Missionary 
Record, Record of the French Canadian 
Mission, four written specimens of the 
Lu«ù*e ~
inch in diameter, be. Silver coins of James 
II., 1687, and of George II., end Philip V., 
1734, and of dates down to her present Ma
jesty. Of the copper coine, some very old, 
oae supposed to he of 785, James II. 1688, 
alto 1740, and a Hibernia harp of 1750, be.

The eite for the building ie an eligible 
one, at the west epd of the town, and ob
tained oa toblock of land purchased from J. 
C. W. Daly, Eeq. The Rev. Mr. MePber- 

m erecting a brick cottage adjacent to

ia aught}that pertain» to the educational 
the maqeee, we have, ia the last aad in the
present number of The Herald, «et before 
our readers the Common School Act. aoa- 
coded, it is laid, by the famous Dr.RyVr- 
•oa, and passed, during the late session by 
our representative» i* Parliament, into 
which the Hod. F. Hineke bad Ihe honor 
of introducing it ; and ae this Act is, in 
our estimation, by far tba meet important 
one of the Session, wo request the reading 
public Io five it. provisions that alien tie. 
whieh they ment, lending whatever ia 
priiaeworlhy, end condemning whet In 
worthy, of coedemsetion. In giving our 
views of Ryersoe’n School Bill, it ie oer 
Intention now and always, to nuke See of 
language so plain net te he miaunder- 
Stood by any ;nnd •» onr apace compels oa 
to ha brief, we haaitate not to pronounce 
the School Act foisted upon ton people 
during the late parliamentary session In he 
ooe of the most cunningly defined measures 
for the pleaderiog and .Deleting of the 
peopls, that ever eminaled from the Legis
lature of a free nation. In thin country, 
where all public men should be ntpmuible 
to the people, there haa been created by 
law a dangtrout cxptiuivc and degrading 
despotism, and It rests with the inhabitants 
of the country to oay bow long they will 
bo willing to eehmit to it. Ae time will not 
now permit ua to go into details, we must 
for the present confine ooreelvee to n flaw 
general remark» io proof of what we hive 
just inerted. The Governor rpiy appoint 
any one he rhoowa to be Chief Superin
tendent of Education, tho office to be held 
during fihe Governor'» plstooro. The 
chief Superintendent, who is entirely Inde
pendent of the people, will hive ihe dividing 
of the people’e money for the payment of 
kimeelf, kit Clerke, office reat,, cohriseafl- 
cme, teachers, and for slier pnrpoee, to 
which we may refer at aoÉia'ibtnrà period. 
Did the people petition for the appointment 
of in irre.poniible Chief Superintendent 1 
We would like to have an answer, and In 
he told when ft wee, that the economic»! 
■od eemibie people of the western portion 
of thie province, asked Mr. Hineke to bring 
before and orge through Parliament a Bill, 
to ornate an educational despotism, and 
along with it ■ very great additional ei- 
penoe to Ihe country f At present, Dr. 
Ryereon, the Chief Superintendent, haa the 
control of e very large amount of the peo
ple's cash and we do not see that he baa 
given, or ia bound to give any security for 
hie honesty in Ihe handling of It, nnleoa in 
the ease of the Normal school and Model 
Schools, and then only such security “ is 
•hill he required by the Governor.” He 
haa the power to give such instructions aa 
on ekalljvége neeeeeary for “ conducting 
all proeéedinga under this Act"—haa the 
general superintendence of the Normil 
School—the right to recommend the ip-

Çliniment of persona te conduct County 
eaohers' Institutes, for which inetitutee 

he reserves the right of famishing each 
“ instructions he shall judge advisable”— 
the providing et the expense of the people, 
or e piece to meet in for Kimeelf and eight 
others, who, under the epoéiona title of the 
Council of Public Instruction (three form
ing a qoorumj are to give laws foe the 
management of the Normal school—make 
■nch rules aa they choose for the organiza
tion and gooenment of common eehoole 
generally, and dictate to the people what 
hooka shall be need in their eehoole by their 
children, withholding from any school, in 
which ia used any book that they have dis
approved of, the share ef the people's mo
ney otherwise doe to auch school, lie.— 
Want of apace pro rents ue from now 
exhibiting in foil the powers possessed by 
the Chief Superintendent ; but we have 
shown enough to eatiify any reasonable 
mao that a responsible ministry have, in 
this instance, done that which tbéy ibonld 
net have done, end what they will have 
trouble Io aiufo, even if aa opportunity he 
ever afforded them for making an effort at 
undoing, end we think, that we have ad
duced sufficient proof to shew the existence 
in this otherwise free eonntrv of e despo
tism which we have declared to he dange- 
rone and erpenehe. Io onr next we will 
endeavour to shew that the despotism, ol 
which we complain, is highly degrading, 
and exorbitantly expensive to the tax pay
era of Canada whilst we will, for the present 
content ooreelvee with adducing proof of 
the dangerone results which moat flow 
from the creating in this country, of what 
some ef the tories admira, namely, d power 
above Udt of lie people. Thera ira Is* 
who will venture to sty tbit the character 
of n nation hi whieh primary schools «bound, 
mny not be hecertolned by n knowledge *f 
the general character of th# teachers em- 

...................................... - - Th#inch primary schools, 
certain to become I to

ployed in seek
taught are ear* ______
with the sentiments of their teachers, the 
character of the former reflecting that rf 
the latter, an educated nation'» manned 
being almost a complete reflection of the 
manners of those employed in the work ef 
education. The Common School Teacher» 
of this country have it in lheir power te 
train op n nation of elavna or freemen—to 
sow the Mads of daapotiam, anarchy or 
liberty. I» it not then e matter of Impor
tance to the people to gotrd against the 
posaibility of hiring tcachera In their 
schools who may hate been trained op far 
e special purpose by an lUlhanl, hypocriti
cal, cunning, irranponefbln Chief Soperia- 
teodent, poaaaaaad of the power of saying 
who end whit shell he taught as well u 
who shall he the teachers In thn Normal or 

-,. qn,,. reur—t Chief
a tendent may he candour, ltheisulj 

ty personified or he may he 
ft ia net with Dr. Ryeraoa tx«l 

we have te do, hot with the lew which 
given him tad hie aooonaaora In office power 
to do a vast deal of mischief. LeeaiW* 
law dona Mt clearly elate that all tneehei* 
who hive net attended the Normal Bebeel 
•hall attend there ; bet It tanfMaatlyii 
the power of the Chief «npariataHent acJ 
a coupla of hi. friends fo Conned * 
Publia Tnetnratfon ft make math ragwtatfo*

Mi
i
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From Bell's Weekly Messenger. 
WORKING MAN'S MEMORIAL TO SIR 

ROBERT PEEL.

TUMULTUOUS MEETING.

Os Wednesday evening e numerously attend
ed, bet very disorderly meeting was held at the 
Wbittwstee Club (late Crows and Anchor 
Tavern, Strand), for the purpose of promoting 
tbs scheme for the erection of the working man's 
memorial to the Isis Sir Robert Peel. Mr. 
Joseph Hume, M. P., took the chair at eight 
o'clock, and was supported on the occasion by 
Mr. Cebdee. M. P., Mr. Bright, M. P.. Mr. 
Brows, M. P., Mr. WyW, M. P-. Mr. George 
Thompson, M. P., Sir Joshua Walmaley, M. 
P., and others.

Mr. Hume (the chairman) said that he had 
eery often seen people step forward to worship 
the rising inn, but it was not for auch a purpose 
that the present meeting was called. It was to 
offers tribute of spprobetioo to one now no more, 
from whom they could expect no farther efforts, 
while the youngest among them would live to 
enjoy the benefits of hie past services. The 
bon. gentleman then bore hie testimony, as that 
of an impartial witness, to the public worth and 
the disinterested metises of the late Sir R. Peel. 
He concluded by celling on the masses of the 
people, who had been benefited by his measures, 
to pay hie memory the just meed of approbation 
and gratitude. The object of the present meet
ing was to fix the period when the subscriptions 
for tbs proposed memorial should close, and to 
organise the means ueceasary to success in the 
objet le cou temp!» te J Ile In-lived diet 167 com
mittees were already at work in the metropolis, 
nod that 1000 circulars had been issued.— 
Enough had been received front noblemen and 
gentlemen to defray the expenses attendant on 
the plane, and the subscriptions from la upwards 
to Is. it was ioteoded should go untouched to 
the erection of the proposed memorial. Mr. j 
Home concluded by reiterating his belief that the 
first and the great object of Sir Robert Peel’s 
life was to benefit the masses, and that having 
sprang from the people, he was not afraid to 
acknowledge hie origin.

Mr. Bright. M. P.,rowrto move the first re
solution. The crowded state of the room shew
ed that those who had first proposed this testi
monial had not overrated the sympathy which 
existed amongst the people at the unfortunate 
event which had deprived this country of the 
services of Sir Robert Peel. It wee proposed to 
raise a memorial to the memory of that departed 
statesman, end he trusted that it would be sub
scribed to by thousands—ney. millions, of hie 
fellow-countrymen [cheers]. He (Mr. Bright,) 
was, in priociple, generally opposed to monu
ments, believing that there had been more rais
ed to bad men than to good; and, with regard to 
the memory of the late Sir Robert Peel, he might 
ask with the poet—

" Why need we monomente supply 
To reacne what ean never die?" 

lie asked that question, because he felt^ that 
every man's household must contain a memorial 
of the advantages of the policy of the late right 
hon. baronet [cheers, sod cries of “ No no”].— 
The policy which Sir Robert Peel had pursued 
from 1842 to 1846, in ameliorating the fiscal and 
commercial regulations ef the country, ha<f been 
ef essential service in raising the condition of 
the working classes [cheers, and cries of " No, 
no”]. If they looked to parliamentary returns 
they would see that grim proverty had been 
driven back in its course and shorn of its terrors 
[uproar, cries of " No, no," and " Turn him 
eel**]. He maintained that the man must be 
ignorant, or prejudiced indeed who could deny 
that pauperism had been mech diminished with
in the last three or four years [cheers]. Thst 
wts owing, is a great measure, to the policy of 
the lets Sir Robert Peel, rendering it easy for 
every working men to obtain a sufficiency of 
food [loud cries of " No, no, no,” " Hear, hear, 
hear,” "It won’t do. Bright,” and uproar.]— 
There was another important fact to be deduced 
from perliementary and other returns—namely, 
that there had been a great diminution in crime 
[cries of " No, ao,” " Yes, yes,” sad « We 
hope there has been”]. That, too, was owing 
to the policy of the late Sir Robert Peel which 
rendered food cheap [cries of "No, no,” and 
" What’s the ns# of cheap food without mo
ney T"] From the year 1843 to 1846 he had 
been ia parliament, and watched the alterations 
which bad taken place in lbs opinions of Sir R. 
Peel, by hie changes in the fiscal regulations of 
the country, until he finally threw to the winds 
hie former opinions, and gave to the country a 
free supply of food, which he felt eosvinded no 
minister aver dared again to attempt to take 
from them [cheers and uproar]. By that act 
Sir Robert Peel had deprived himself of power, 
•o far as concerned the direction of an «denials- 
tration, but during the last four years he had en
joyed that greater power of influencing almost 
every vole ie the House of Commons by hie 
eingle voice [cheers]. He believed that daring 
'hat period he had acted most conscientiously, 

bis having, on the very last occasion oe 
which he addressed the house, opposed the poli- 
cy of a ministry which he bad supported for four 

, * **••• gentleman concluded by 
ing that the meeting, recognising the great

thé to*. Sit Bob** Teel Kid bestowed epee lb. 
coulrr, reproved of ». propwiiio. „f 
br rebreriplion, • memorial to hi. memory sod 
pledged lb.ni.dve. m «It. il every possible’rep- 
poft [cbrni lid uproar],

Mr. Yitei seconded the reeoletiee, md 
•tiled tint some difference hid occurred In 
the committee le to the my io which the 
money should bo o, 
eor of on educe! 
thuti,î.l 
bio floud cries of 11 education.-1]

The chairman wu shout to put the res
olution, when two or three working men 
ehltued to bo «Mowed to spook, sod • con— 
•Meriblc confusion «netted.

A Mr. Miller, h working men, who wee 
evidently very much excited, stepped upon 
the platform, sod complained that because 
ho bad liken exception» to some ofthestate
ments of Mr. Bright he bed been interfered

epplied, some being io fa-
iticn iectilotiim, while he

ftttk by tbééélto». H»»e—Kered the oh- 
wreatloao oTïlr. Bright meet diegracefol, 
aed dialed that the working drew had 
reaped soy boaoflts from the policy of Sir 
R. Pool flood ebeers, sod erics of ‘Turn 
him Ml.’) He eppeeled le the eh.irmin to 
hose the police ordered outiof the room, ee 
they were evidently attempting to provost 
people from expressing their opinion»— 
(chéete, end crie, of -No, ee.'] Hereeeeeae 
ef consid.rlble eonfoelon en.ued, e targe 
number of perries .tending oe the forms Wi
ring their hate aed ksadkerchieft, aad de 
minding the expulmee ef the police. The 
contactai! listed some timer during whisk 
the speaker wee understood to see that the 
chairman was called e veteran reformer, bat 
he wan oely the toftrewr for a elaee—the 
Peel elaee—oed eared net 1er working men 
(loud cheers]-ead be bed new come forward 
to fell them ee be bad done fa the Hours of 
Common» [cheers.] He did lot see why 
they should be called upon to support'this 
tcetimooial, is the late Sir Robert Peel had 
been the promoter of the eetihlisbmeet of 
butilee for the poor, end bed supported ee. 
cry act of oppression towards the working 
clas.ee [loud cheers and cries of -Tom him 
out.'] Here the licitement became so 
groat ia coDMqua.ee of ot tempts being made 
to stop the epMker, that a general rash was 
made towards the platform, the chairman 
and those aroued him with dtflknlly retain
ing their seats, while oee reporter, being 
lees fortunately situated, wee knocked down 
—hie ootM trampled epoe, and ia a greet 
measure destroyed, led 1 portion of hie per
sonal property lost. The speaker continu
ed for a considerable time amidst the meat 
outrigeou, uproar to denounce the whole 
ay.lem of Sir Robert Pool's policy u do*, 
tractive to the interests of the working 
cl.eeee,

Mr. Cooper followed in 1 somewhat sim
itar strain, and called open the parties con
vening these meetings to pot confidence in 
the working classes, and hold them without 
the police being present to interfere with 
those people expremieg their opinions.

At the conclusion of this speaker's addreea 
—of which scarcely a word could be hesrd 
in conaequencn of the uproar which prevail* 
edy

Sir Joahoa Walmstoy. M. P., addressed 
the meeting, and explained thst the whole 
of the confusion had arimn in mieteke, it 
having been not only thé intention of hut 
an instruction to the chairman, before pol
ling the resolution, to uk if nay working 
man wished to epeek upon it.

Mr. Fox, who described himeelf ae » cos
termonger, addressed the meeting, end wts 
heard throngboot with the greatest men
tion. He regretted Io beer Mr. Yates say 
that he wae opposed to the mem oriel being 
one for educational purposes, ee he well 
knew how much euch inalitntiose were 
wanted by 'ho poorer clueei of society, end 
he would readily exert himeelf to procure 
subscriptions if he coaid hn.e n pledge that 
they would be ao applied [beer, heir.]— 
There bad been n penny subscription for n 

testimonial to Sir R. Peel at the time of the 
repeal of the corn ' lawe-ahe should like to' 
know what had become ef that?

The chairmen said tbit it would be all 
accounted for, and be was authorised to say 
that it would be handed over is eugmenta
lion of the subscription now being raised.

Mr. Fox was glad to bear that, but he 
could not recommend his friends to md the 
•nbecription without they received a distinct 
pledge from the committee that the fund# 
would be applied for the purpose of erecting 
edueational institutions fur tho lower class
es undistinguished by the hedges of charity. 
He well knew how much each institution» 
were wented, newer hiring received any ed
ucation himeelf until after he wae sixteen, 
hie parents staling that it would be of no 
nee to him. He was convinced, however, 
that it would be UMfol to him—{cheer»]— 
and he joined e mechanics’ institution— 
[cheers]—but he coold not offord the charge 
of 13a. a-year, baaing only a salary of 4a. a 
week, and at tho end ef Iwelse months bn 
wae compelled to lenae it [hear, hear.] Id 
establishing the ioititutione ho hod men
tioned care must he taken to secure thorn 
to the use of the working etaeeee, sod not 
to allow all their advantages to be monopo
lized by the middle clneeeo, as had been the 
case in other institutions.

Mr- Osborne, another costermonger, fol
lowed on the Mme side, Bed brought forward 
an amendment which be said it had bwn 
the intention of tire previous speaker te 
move pledging the committee to apply the 
subscriptions in the establishment of educa
tional institutions for the “ canaille”—the 
word ie that ueed by the motor of the «so
lution.

On the suggestion of Mr. 0. Thompson, 
it was agreed to make the amendment a 
substantive resolution, in tho shape ef a re
commendation, and that and tho original 
reaolotion were both carried.

Mr. Cobden next addreeeed tho mMting 
•midst considerable interruption, and, hav
ing gone over the same ground na Mr. 
Bright, moved that a eimultaneooa collec
tion should ho made throughout the king
dom on tbs 31st of August, and the whole 
subscription closed in September.

Mr. W. Brown seconded the «solution.
Mr. Brootorre O’Brien, amidst continual 

uproar, denounced the whole movement, 
Sir Robert Teel having, throughout the 
whole courae of hie polities! life, been op
posed to every eet likely to benefit the 
working classes, end supported the Six Acts 
the ««pension of the Habeas Corpus, Act, 
and erery other measure to opproM thorn. 
He denied that, ie the present elate of Eng
lish society, the «pool of the com law» 
te»» a boon to the English people ; led he 
maintained that they aad by that repeal 
only robbed one cIsm to enrich other». In 
order to make that measure an equitable 
one, they ought to ineiat on a reduction of 
all the national expense, in nota and 
amount» paid upon morlgagM or other 
chargea on land. The speaker concluded, 
•uiidat great confusion and laughter, to 
to mote that the whole of the enheeriptioo 
should be applied to the erasure of the ob
jectionable measures supported by Sir B. 
Peel from the state te-book.

After a few words In explanation from 
Mr. Cobden, the resolution wee pot, amidst 
considerable confusion, and carried.

Upon the motion of Mr. Q. Thompson, 
“ <■ ------••»-»»- ryj'» -
wae then appointed to carry out the forego
ing «solution» ; and, after a vote of thanks 
to the chairman, the mMting, which tasted 
nearly five boon, m pa rated—the foregoing 
being, of couree, hot a bore abstract of tho 
proceedings, the greater portion befog, la 
consequence of the coofueioe which pre
vailed throughout the evening and the 
events we have detailed shore, aecaeMrilj 
written from recollection unaided by notre.

His ax nemo».
Prafosoor Webster's family loft him ee 

Therediy night, perfoetiv nneeoeelone ef 
hie searing fate.—They had ao Mm that, ee 
Friday's dawn, their husband tad father 
was a look hi* tost upon the riafog ef tire 
see.

After they had retired from bio Mil, he 
me closely searched sad thee placed in a 
mw Mil, In order to guard egofoet My at
tempt ot eeteido.—At nine o’clock ia the 
•analog-, the Rev. Doctor Potasm left him. 
From tbet our oetil 1* o’clock he pMsod 
his time ie devotlonel exerciree preparing 
himrelf for He fate which wae ia store for 

j. At twelve o’clock' ho fell into e 
doss, hot did net strep eooodly, neither woe 
ie is any apparent excitement. He would 
write from hie drowsiness every few min

utes, and converse freely with the guard is 
hie room, rotative to hie death, with forti
tude sad «Mmiig resignation.

He expressed himrelf much gratified that
a time of hie execution bad been kept 

from hi» family. At daws of day (ywrev- 
day) he appeared considerably agitated, hot 
soon regained his composers, by the advice 
of his spirituel comforter.

He breakfasted, ee usual, end resiled the 
Sheriff to partake with him of the meri pre
pare!. Concluding breakfast, he begin his 
preparations for «receding the scaffold, with 
firmness eed complete composure, not for
getting the meet minois arrangement ef 
hie nppsreL

About three hundred persons were admit
ted to the place of «section, while the house
tops oed windows io the vicinity were crow
ded with eoxiooe lookere-oe, among whom 
were many Iodic. The streets, near the 
jril were likewire crowded.

At erne o’clock the last religiose servi
ces were eommeeeed. Rev. Dr. Peteem 
prayed fervently eed with mack emotion. 
He invoked the presence of the Spirit of the 
Qod of Grace for tire person who woe in e 
abort ti0M to he takM from this earthly ten
ement; aed preyed that hie repentance for 
the transgression* of hie peel life, might 
be acceptable in the eyre of God, end tint 
the eabappy eefferer might he prepared to 
die.

The Reversed geellmee prayed that the 
family of Dr. W. might have the coeeele- 
lion of God’s presence in the hear ef their 
sfBictioe, eed that the dwpeeretiee might 
be sanctified to tbefr own good; ee thst 
when the appointed boor for the disembodi
ment of their spirits from the body, should 
arrive, they might meet him io heaven, 
where there would be no revering lire, nor 
separation from those held dotr.

He offered up a supplication for the family 
of the murdered man, and prayed for tho 
Sheriff and hie areialeeta, and the officers 
generally. He ashed that the Sheriff might 
discharge the duties ef hie eitealiM with 
coo rage and firms»»».

About twenty mieutee past nice e'eloeh 
the prisoner wee led Into the jril yard te 
die, with a firm step and look of composure, 
is if resigned to his fate.

After e brief ievoeitioe, the prieeeet'e 
arme were pinioned, and with • firm, reso
lute step he marched to the gallows where 
he was to expiate the crime for which he 
hid to die. Howto accompanied by Dr. 
Putnam, hit constant friend nnd et tendant. 
The prieoeer’e face was fleshy, ms when 
arrested, overspread with « death-like 
pallor, end looking like one who had com
mitted a dreadful eia, and wha wae about to 
atone for it wilh hie life.

The Sheriff thee read the death warrant 
ia a loud tone of voice, ee required by the 
rtitate lew of Mreoachurelte; end while 
than employed, the prieoaer was Mgaged ie 
conversation, in hie ureal earnest manner, 
with the Roe. Dr. Potasm. When the 
Sheriff hod cooeledod this doty, the prison- 
er*n lege were pinioned, and the rope placed 
about his sock. At this stage of the pro
ceeding» he Mrieeed considerable feeling, 
aad his face wee bleached with the inward 

rtioa which he sought to euppreee, with
out effect. Thie evidence of the powerful 
feeling» which were working upon the pri
soner, were noticed by all present with a 
death-like silence.

The black cap wee thee drawn ever hie 
head and the Sheriff in a load, clear voice, 
proclaimed to the witasesee assembled, that 
be was about te do execution on the body 
of Dr. John W. Webster, who has been 
tried by e jury of hie owe countrymen, con
victed of the murder of Dr. G. Perkin in and 
sentenced to he bang.

This commencement of tho final moments 
of his exieteece, can eed the prisoner to move 
hie body u if with e tremor of townee ex
citement; hie face being hid from view by 
the block cap, the index to the heart coold 
not be read.

In an Instant, at twenty minnteo before 
too o’clock, the Sheriff touched the spring, 
and the prisoner win launched into eter
nity. Hie death wan apparently without 
much pais, and with rearcelr e struggle. 
Hlabmly remained eoepeodod for tho apace 
of half an hour, when it wan taken down, 
oil eigne of life being entirely satinet, and 
placed in a jail coffin preparatory to its traes- 
miaeioe to his family in Cambridge, where 
bin funeral will be solemnised to-day.

Thus hat pasted from time into eternity, 
ine of the brightest stars of science that 
ever gave lustre to tho brilliant intellect» of 
tbedny. A brief retrospective glance at 
the put, may rente to renew oor memories, 
in regard to the event. Nine months prior 
to the execution of Professor J. W. Web
ster, the city of Boston was storied by the 
nnnouneemeet, that Dr. Geo. Parkmao had 
boon murdered, and suspicion attached to 
Dr. Webster. The truly providentiel dis
covery of the remoiete of a charred and 
blackened mass, which were identified »e 
parte of the murdered mas; sustained by e 
long and almost unbroken chain of circnm- 
• lances, led to hie arrest. Hie confinement, 
the attempt to poison himrelf, hi» trial and 
conviction, nod hie subsequent confession of 
the bloody deed, are «till freak in the mieda 
of all oer readers. Tho untiring exertions 
of hi» learned conned, aided by legal skill 
and acumen, availed him nothing. To the 
honor of the people of Boston, be it said, 
■pito of hie poeitioe in the world, he wae 
convicted or the crime, with which he stood 
charged, and the aeoffeld was the only ex
piation for that crime.

Professor Webster basing paid the pen- 
ilty demanded by the law, we are forced
. J tdÎTêtl tooné dbljfts la lire Uug.vecrè fàUddi/,

where a heart brolrea wife aed meereieg 
children, with ell the teederowe and devo
tion of poreold attachment, now shod bitter 
toon of woo, over the liiolew corpse of their 
fermer partner led parent. During all bis 
con fin* meat, they hove protected their be
lief •• bia innocence, and their minds base 
b»M tortured with here of hie fate.

The hour of hie dMth has bwn kept a 
•Mint from thorn, at theft own request» aid

falon’a eeU on Thursday niÿht, thst the 
morrow’s dawn was the tost theft protector 
woeld witness m earth. Whet moat knee 
been their feeling when Me romatae were 
IritM to hie former reeideeee we shall net 
ettompt to depict; imagination eon he more 
troth ia its del tore ties, than we ate capable 
of expressing. To thorn, assy the coo eo
lation of God be gives, end hie prelecting 
arm support them ia this end hoar of tiroir

e god lows have bees appeared
The rectifiais] deed bee been accomplished, 
aad the bleed eked by man’s bend, hae been 
washed away by the blood of the murder
er; who, te the hands of iuettoe, has suffered 
the extreme rigeer of toe low. Whet » 
tbeoie for reflection end cue temptation. 
May it he a leeeoe, fell of mowing, le the 
world et forge.—«d/tisny Express.
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AGES OF PUBLIC MEN.

Boni,
Duke ef Wellinftta • •• • I May

SI Msjr
• ••7 Now.
• ••ft Jee. 
>••10 Sept. 
•••11 Jely
• ••St July 
..15 Sept.
• •••1 Now. 
...SI Joe#

• •3 July 
39 April
• 1 Not. 
16 Now.
•te Ja».
.30 Oct.

Lord Lyedhuret 
Lord Dtrofermliee...
Mr. Joseph Hutat.**
Lord Brougham* •• • •
Lord Heytesbury* ••
Lord Deemu.......... ..
Lord Campbell..........
Lord Gough.•••••• *
Earl of Haddington* ••
" irquie of Lendedowi 
Lord Cottenham...».
Earl of Ripon.............
Earl of Minto*••••• ••
Earl of Aberdeen ••••<
Viscount Palmerston...1 
Kt. Hon. H. Goulburn*..» ——- 
Viscount Hardings.* #•• 30 Mar. 
Sir Robtlnglis, M.P...-13 Jan. 
Sir John Cam Hobhouee 37 Jone 
Duke of Sutherleod* •••*8 Aug.
Sir George Clerk............. ..........
Duke of Richmond............S Aug.
Mr. And. Rutherford» • • • about 
Sir James Greham.* •• •••! June 
Lord John Russell.•• * 19 Aug. 
Ht Hod. C. 8. Leferwre, Speaker 

of the H. of Commoae ■ —
Rt HonR.L.Shiel'M.P.---------
Sir Frederick Thesiger. —— 
Mr Duncan M*Neill*••• ..about 
Sir Fran's Baring First Lord 

of the Admiralty. • • • .30 April
Sir Fitxroy Kelly.............  —
Marquis of Normnnby*..16 May 
Rt Hon. H. La bouc here ■■ 
Lord Stanley* •••••••••39 Mar.
Sir Georye Grey*11 Msy
Rt Hoe. T. B. Macselny ---------
Earl of Clarendon............. .. Jan.
Rt Hoe Sir Cbas. Wood ..Dec. 
Rt Hon Mr Fox Mauls 23 April
Lord Ashley............. •••28 April
J. A. Roebuck.•••••• •
Earl of Carlisle*  ......... 18 April
Marquis of Clsericarde. -tO Dec, 
Ear) Grey*••••••••••• «38 Dec.
Sir John Jervis. ••• * •• • ------- —-
Mr. Cobden*•••••••••• shout
Mr Benjamin D'lsrneli*. - 
Duke of Bnccleoch* ••*• *25 Now. 
Rt Hon W. E. Gladstone — 
Rt Hon Sidney Herbert. *3 Sept. 
Earl of Lincoln*•••••••23 May
Esrl of Elgin*•• •••• •• ——-
Mr John Bright* ••••••• ■ -
Marquis of Dalhousie*. *22 April
Viscount Melgond....... 19 Mur.
Marquis of Granby..........16 Maw
Hon. George A. Smytbe 16 April 
Lord John Manners..••• 13 Dec. 
Dokf of Argyll........... . .30 April

Age.
176» 81 
1773 7#
1776 74
1777 73
1778 73 
177» 71 
177» 71 
177» 71
1779 71
1780 70
1780 70
1781 •« 
178» 68 
178* 61 
1784 ee 
I7e4 ee
1784 66
1785 68
1786 64 
1786 64
1786 64
1787 63
1791 58
1791 69 
1793 68
1793 58

1794 66 
1794 66
1794 66
1795 66

1796 64
1796 64
1797 63
1798 62
1799 61 
1799 61
1799 61
1800 60
1800 60 
1801 49 
1801 49 
1801 49
1803 48 
1 tOfiL _48 
1803 48 
169* 4$ 
1803 47
1805 45
1806 44
1809 41
1810 40
1811 39
1811 39
1311
1813 96
1814 36 
1816 36 
1818 32 
1118 33 
1833 37

GODERICH, Sept. 13. 
WHEAT, Fall, per bo. Is 1*6.—Bprini 

de. Se to Oe Od. Floor per bbl. 18» to » 
6d—Onto par bn. le Od—Pom per bu. 3s— 
Potatoes per bo. e Od to 0*—Pork per bbl 
06»—Butter per Ib. 6d I» 73—llama per 
lb. 6d—Eggs per doe. 4d. Hay per tea, 
36». to 40s.

Montreal August 81.
Fcoea—There have been a few thousand 

barrels ef No. 1 Superfine, pieced during, 
the week, both M the spot and for delivery 
derieg September, st 31en 9le 6d per bar
rel. In “ Sour" end No. 3 Superfine, the 

has tan hot moderate ia Sour it 
17a 8d ■ lie 3d, No. 3 Superfine 30a.

Oat Mate—Steady wilh but little doing 
et 19».

Baa lit—Commands 6» 3d per minot.
Oats—le 3d per minot offered aed refused 

for shipment.
Whkat—The Market ie still hare of 

Upper Canada samples, And Lower Canids 
Red is held above the views of buy ere.

Pnovreione—Beef and Pork sell in retail 
way ee quoted. Prime Mess 37a 6J; Prime 
30»; Pork, Mess. 66s; Prime Mess, 55a: 
Primo, 60s; Do. is hood. Foreign Inspected 
47e 6d.

Bon no—A few smell lot* bare been 
bought for chipaient within Iks range of 
nor quotations. Butter, inspected, Nn. 1. 
7d e 7); No. 2, 6Jd; No. 3. 5Jd.

Annas—About the middle of the week en 
active demand sprung op, and both hinds 
changed hands to • considerable extent— 
Pole commending 35s to 36» end 6d Peoria 
30s 6d to 82s 6d. Since then however, the 
price of Pearls has declined «lightly from 
the extreme rate then paid.

Fabiohts—A vessel for the Clyde has 
been filled op at 35» for Ashot and 3a for 
Flour—3s 6d ie naked for Flour to both Li
verpool end the Clyde but not obtainable, 
Nothing going to London.

Buffalo, Sept. 3.
Floor—Sales declined to-day, end wu 

notice sale» *,500 barrels goodi brand. Ohio 
end Michigan. #3,171 ■ #>,60 ; We hear of 
nn relee of Wheat—market dull, end eo 
buyers here.

PORT OF GODEK It’H.

ARRIVED 
September 8—Mary Am , Kincardine. 

Highlander 
McGrrger. •*
Peoetee sore, ”
Row of Pine Riser, “
Nonpareil, Seogren.

11—Emily, Meneioeiee. 
DEPARTED.

September 10—Mery A ne, Delriol.
Annexation, Montreal.

-____________ Bitti,
At No. 13, Ellice fnear Stratford) on the

Q9i-h ult.-y Gscjge Schwitzeiy aged 30-year».

take notice.
A LL peraeM Indebted to the late Firm 

ofW. F. it J. K. Gooding, and also 
to Jasper K. Gooding, are requested to pay 
the same to me, ee til debts doe the thorn 
parties here been legally assigned to me.

ROBERT MODBRWELL. 
Goderich, A eg. 16lh, 1860. v3e28

REMOVAL.

BE

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
WILL be SOLD on the moot reasonable 

Terms, e LOWN LOT, situated o a 
the corner» of South and South West et»», 
adjoining the Market Square, Goderich.— 
The Lot contain» nearly half ne tare ef 
ground, with s go id Frame House, aed 
Fruit Garden on it. For further particular» 
apply to JAMES CLEGG, Lightbouae at, 

Goderich, August 14th, 1850. 26-31f

'|H> Speculators and others.
—The subscriber having had PARK Lot* 

No#. 435, 434. 433, 432. 431. nod part of 423. 
neer the centre of the Town of STRATFORD 
surveyed and laid out into ooe-fourtb acre Lots, 
would rropectfully cell the iiiemion of Partie# 
wishing to become purchaser# to the ##me.— 
Free and unincumbered Deed# will be granted te 
those purchasing, or bond for Deed will be given 
to those who ceuuot pay for Lot# cash down, ai 
euch a length of time a# may be agreed upon.

For particular# ■■ to Price, Ac. apply to Mr. 
D. H. Lizare, Solicitor. Stratford,.with whom 
the plan of the Property lie#.

W. F McCULLOCH. 
Stratford, I8fh Jone, 1850. 3v-o29

STOKES,
ifil)tmist anb Drugaiet,

WEST-STREET, GODERICH.
July I860. 20-3

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Court# for the United 

Counties of Huron Perth end Bruce, will be 
held ut the time* and piece» following:—

1st. Division.—Court house st Goderich,— 
2d December. A. F. Morgan. Esq., Clerk.

2d. Division. — John flick#’, Mitchell,—39th 
December. Robert Ceei, Esq., Clerk.

3d. Division—Wood's Tavern, Stratford, 31st 
December. Roley William#, Esq., Clerk.

4th. Division—Quicks’ Tavern London Reed. 
27th December George Carter, Esq., Clerk.

5lh Division—McKeniie’s Inn.Brncefield 26tli 
Dec. James Gordon, Esq., Clerk.

6ih. Division—School house Rt. Mary’s. 5th 
Feb. James Coleman, Esq., Clerk.

The Sittings of the Several Courts will com
mence punctually at 11 o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. D. C. 
Goderich, Sept. Jltfj ’50 Sr-a-tai

FARM FOR SALE 
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF A8HFIELD. 
d’ONTAÏNING 100 Acres of good Land, 
^ 12 acee cleared, 4 chopped ready for 
logging, and 5 eUabed. The Crop, the 
produce of the 12 acre» will also be sold 
with the Farm. There ie a Log House fe 
Barn, with other appurtenances attached.— 
The Terms will be reasonable for Cash— 
For further particulars apply to the sub
scriber on the premises, or to John Clark, 
Esq. Crown Land Agent, Goderich?

JAMES BOGIE. 
Aehfield, August 28, 1850. 28-41

N. B.—The above premies» ie situated 
within three milee of a Grist Mill, and Saw 
Mill, which adds much to the value of tho 
property.
EXTENSIVE PACKAGE SALE

Naw York, 6th Sept. 1850.
The Hibernia reached Boston this morn

ing nt 6 o'clock.
The Cherokee arrived from Chigree this 

rooming. She brought Si,510,989, as 
freight, and $100,000 in the handis of pas
sengers.

The Georgia has alee arrived from Ha
vana. She brought down, via. Panama, 
1,000 passengers and a large freight. Great 
numbers are coming down from the mines, 
for the purpose of returning home, many of 
them in a destitute condition, and moot of 
them have barely made money enough to 
pay expenses. Many have been driven out 
of the mines in consequence of frequent 
murders.

Passengers bring bed report» from the 
mine». The day after the Cherokee left 
Acmpaleo, the cholera broke out on boird, 
and about 40 have died. About 20 on board 
the ehip were buried at the Isthmus. Eve
rything wae quiet in Hevanna. Troops 
were arriving from Spain, and in a abort 
time the fores io the Island will amount to 
30,000.

By the Georgia nothing had been heard 
of the robbers of the specie, although seve
ral ayeet» had been made on suspicion.

Cholera had broken out afresh at Cagua 
La ^^ode, and earned off a great number 
of negroes. Havana wee visited by a hur
ricane on the 22ed August. It blew with 
great violence, and did considerable damage 
to shipping. All of the vessels of war drag
ged anchor. Many beautiful trees were in
jured. The Capt. General had refused per
mission to the American steamers to go to 
the dock. No cause ie assigned.—[Spec
tator Tel. report.

Gold from California. —The total 
amount of gold received from California 
since the first arrival, is $30,016,129, of 
which $19,759,000 wae received ai the 
Philadelphia Mint, and the remainder at 
New Orleans. Of this amount, over $17,- 
000,000 have beèn received in ten months, 
being at the rate of more than $20,000,000, 
per annum- Since January the receipts 
have been at the rate of $26,000,000 per 
annum, and for the last quarter, at the rate 
of $32,000,000 per annum.

JOHN ADAMS, TAILOR,
EGS leave to intimate to the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that he has 

Removed his TAILORING ESTABLISH
MENT to West Street, first door east of ^ j
M. D. Seymour fe Co.'» Store, where he StttnlC IffiW/ (*00(18. 
will be prepared to make ell kinds of GAR- « -
MENT8 on the nhortmt notice, nnd on the 
moat reasonable terme. -Cutting done on 
ihorteri notice.

Goderich, Sept. IS, 1850. e3-n30tf

AN EVENING AT THE KINCARDINE 
ARMS.

|*fR. E. H. MARLTON will be at 
ItK u Home” on Thursday evening the 
19th inet., on which occasion he will “s 
roond unvarnished tale deliver, of hie whole 
courre of life, even from bis boyiah days” 
to bia arrival in Goderich in the year 1834. 
During the evening immitatiooe of Young 

MACREADY AND KEAN, be., be. 
To conclude with refreshment. Tickets 
le 3d. God save the Queen.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1850. v3n30-2t

COMMISSION STORE AT THE 
KINCARDINE ARMS,

BY' H. MARLTON.
FARMERS and Merchants having pro

duce or goods to dispose of for cash, 
will find the above Commission Store an 
eligible place to send their goods to for 
sale. No a barge for storage—five per 
cent charged on goods sold.

Goderich, Sept. 7, 1850. v3n30

ON THE 11th SEPTEMBER, 
and following days,

From the Leading Manufacturing Districts 
in New England.

rglHE Subscriber announces a TRADE 
1 SALE of Five Hundred Packages A- 

MERICAN Domestic Goode, to take placo 
at hie Warehouse, No. 166, St. Paul street, 
[the premises formerly occupied by Messrs. 
Armour, Whiteford, fe Co.)on Wednesday, 
the 11th September next, and following 
dsye, comprising AMERICAN FABRICS 
in every variety, the manufacture of the 
largest Corporations in New England, U. 
8., and well adapted to the trade of Canada, 

T. D. HALL,
166, St. Paul Street, Montreal.

The special ^attention of the Trade in 
Eastern and RHBlern Canada, to this im
portant Sale, i^Wqueated, ae the Goods are 
to be Sold without reserve.

Circulars and Catalogues wiU be issued 
in a few days, and particulars appear in a 
future advertisement.

SCOTT fe GLASSFORD,
28 Auctioneers,

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS AND PERIOD
ICALS.

THE Subscribers receive regularly by every 
Steamer, aad are prepared to supply imme

diately—
European Times, British Army Dispeieh, 
historic Times, John Ball, 
LedieeNNewepeper, Atlas.
Ladies Compaaioo, Bell’s Life ia London, 
Illustrated News, Atheueum,
Punch, Spectator,
Dickons’ Household Words.

Order# for other English papers promptly at
tended. They also supply the following Period
icals—^

Ie.--, Moftrei.f. Nary Lit;, Quest telly,

D Harts’ Qoarterly, Do. Allens,
London Quarterly Review, Edinburgh Review, 
North British Review, Westminster Review, 
Blackwood's Magazine, Art Union»* '
Farmers Oaide, Harpers Magazine.

Orders far any of the above may be odd res 
to the subscribers, or to Mr. PARSONS. Gode
rich, where a catalogue of their extensive aad 
varied stack of Books and General Literature 
may be see*. Aeew. H. Aavova * Co. 
$90 Ring Street, Toronto.

Private Governess Wanted.
\\[ANTED a young Lady of agreeable 
” manners end disposition, competent 

Io superintend the Education of a few 
yooeg Ladies, from the age of twelve to 
eixtwn. References required. Enquire 
at the Kincardine Arme, Goderich. Galt 
Reporter to copy till forbid, aad rend ic 
count to E. H. Meriten.

Goderich, Sept. 7, I860. v3n30tf

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stretford P. O. up 

to September 6th, 1850.
A eh Valentine Mitchell Simoa
Allen Rev D 2 Moors VVm 3
Anderson Duncan McFadden Wm
Brown Richard 3 McGregor Alex
Barker Wm McGuire Robt
Binnewiee Henry McPhsil Arche
Carney Mary McClusky Widow
Crowley Jno Nicberlin August
Cashine Wm Ogilvy Robert
Çharnock Chse Perry Wro
Conry Wm Pemu B'ojemin
Drummond Path Plewrj George
Fading Jno Quip Jonathan
Fisher Jno P.orahrc Mrs
Gilbert Peter Robertson Jas
Helmeley Thoe Switzer Henry
Hunter Matthew Shillmgton Jas
Herron Mary Smith Wm
Hall Robt Switzer Jno
Hall Thoe Stewart Den
Heaton Joseph Sebbioe Edw
Horgan Jno Tod Thoe
Johnrton Wm Thompson Wilfred
Johns Ssml Thompson Robt
Love Robert* Willson Emsnuel
Low Thoe Williams Thomas
Msck Cornelias 2 WLii<> Thu#
Mo''.*» Wendts San:!
Muir Jao

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster.

WASHINGTON 
Fanners’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital'»1,000,000.
KtZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo sod Huron. 
August 27, 1850. Sr 15

CLAIMS AGAINST
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

WORKS.

rpHE Commissioners of Ff,blie Works 
Hereby give Notice, to e.\[ parties io* 

terested, that, by an Act r.asecd in the late 
Session of the Legislature, intituled, ” An 
Act to amend the Jaws relating to the 
Public Works of thf. Province,” it is enact
ed that the Provincial Arbitrators shnll 
meet within Tr.o Months after the passing 
of the said A cl, (10th August inet. ) for the 
purpose o' investigating and determining 
upon all Claims filed in this Office within 
the tir„0 allowed by law. All parties who 
haw duly notified this Department of the 
Existence of their Claims in general terms, 
but have neglected to comply with the 
Provisions of the Act 10 yd 11 Vic., c. 24, 
which requires that the particulars of such 
Claims shall be filed with ifie *uid Commis
sioner# ; such parties are hereby no’ified to 
forthwith send in the following particulars 
at far as it may apply to their several de
mand#, viz.:—

Commencement of, and duration of dam- 
ago ; by what Public Work supported to be 
cutisod ; quantity of Lend damai?*?.! by, or 
taken for the u*-e of such Public Work, and 
tho estimated value thereof per sere, at the 
lime tho Land was so damaged or taken.

Da’e of Contract, and the several item# 
in detail composing the amount claimed, 
with measurement of every clave of work 
done.

If there exists any other ground of claim, 
state how and when the same ha# arisen,
and the spin demanded 33 compensation
therefor.

It is requisite that all Claims shall be for
warded to this Office within One Month 
from this date, in order that the Commis
sioners may bo able to comply with the 
provisions of the Law. If Claimants neg
lect to comply with this Notice within the 
time thus fixed, their Claims cannot be sub
mitted for investigation in-the manner re
quired by the Acts.

Department of Publie Works, £ 28
Toronto, August 14th, 1850, $ 41
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wfleli ewll*ll$,— 
earned ranch marri meal. Il 
of the siicttoeeei» le Hat eiciaity, 
trapped a aetdéel gentleman, from Damera- 
ra, b» selling bin » bill ol dry goods and 
fancy articles, aneuatiegto #166 eel sale- 
ad at half the amount. The duped one, hf- 
ter paring down tbs money, dlseossrsd that 
be eras snared out of osar $100; and by the 
ad rice of some friends, be refused to accept 
the goods, end the auctioneers refused to 
refund back any portion of the mener. 
Finally, I he aid of Captain Wiley, of the 
flret ward police, was brought into requis
ition, who likewise applied to the aucti
oneers for the return of the money; but to 
po avail. The ca; tain, beware-, not feeling 
disposed to he bluffed off, res.-tied to the 
old and ante method, ”ihe banner," on which 
is written, in bold letters, “Strangers, be
ware of mock auctiooe!" This conspicuous 
banner was erected on the back of a comical 
looking little old Dutchman, she did up the 
business to admirelioe, by eeradieg back
wards and forwards balers the auction shop. 
This done was more than the auctioneers 
could possibly withstand, se I heir business 
was down while ibe keener was up- The 
result wsa, that a compromise was soon 
entered into between the auctioneer and 
the purchaser, in which the confiding ottos 
ger received back the whole el his money, 
with the reasonable discount olive per cent 
off “for cash.” As aeon as settlement wee 
promulgated, the spectators laughed end 
congratulated ike wan el bis success. The 
banner was furled and the comical looking 
little Dutchman was seen wending his way 
back io hie manner, as if he had just captor 
ed Vers Crue or the city of Mexico.—.Yew 
York Herald.

We happened, at the Capitol yesterday, 
to meet the venerable tien. W. P. Cost is, 
of Virginia, who lies j iet been to pay hie 
respects to I he llh P,evident of the Uni 
ted Stales, all ol' whom be has personally 
known and been known to. This venera
ble gentleman, though elriebee in years, in, 
we are happy te eey, still bale end hearty. 
We presume there are few other men living 
who have shaken heeds with every Preei 
dent of the United Ulster.—JYathtilU In 
Ulligtnttr. 

Provincial Industriel Commission

GREAT EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD AT MONTREAL.

ITtHE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
der the Greet Seel of the Province

un
der the Greet Seel of the Province to 

conduct the PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
to be held et Montreal, with e view to the 
■election of articles, the production of Ca- 
nadtc for tranamieaion to the GREAT EX 

TffMTION OF THE INDUSTRY OF 
ALL NATIONO, to take place in LON
DON in 1861, hereby gives notice, that the 
•aid Provincial Exhibition will be held at 
MONTREAL, on Thursday, 17th October 
next, and two subsequent days

The Commiaionera hereby further give 
notice of the following decision*:

All articles intended • r Exhibition muet 
be addressed to John Lbsmiko, Esq., the 
Secretary of the Executive Committee, and 
muet be delivered (free of charge) at Mon
treal, on or before SATURDAY, the 13th 
day of October.

The sum of £2000 having been granted 
by the Legislature for the purposes of the 
Commission, and local subscriptions to a 
considerable amount having been added 
thereto, the Commiesionere are prepared to 
award prises (amounting in the aggregate 
to £1600) to the beet articles, exhibited in 
the following Classes^-ne more particularly 
net forth in the Prise List already published.

CLASS A.
Minerals, Ores, Mettle, Esrthe, £. a. d. 

Glass, Porcelain, Pottery,Htone,
/Cements, Plasters, Tiles Bricks,
iBIstee, ke., fcc» .......................... 90 0 0

class e.
Bec. 1. — Wheat, Barley, Rye,

Oats, Corn, and other produce,
Beede, Fruits, Starch, Gums,
Sugar, Resin, Dye StuflVand 
Colours, Tanning Materi^pTo- 
bacco, Vegetable Oil, kW»»*

Sec. 2. — Samples of Canadian 
Woods in six feet Planks, Shin
gles, Staves, and Veneers.........

Sen. 3.—Samples of Furniture* ••
CLASS C.

Preparations for Food, as Beef,
Pork, llama, Bacon, Honey, But
ter, Cheese, be., of Oita, Lard,
Candles, Soap, Glue, Leather,
Vool, Hair, Bone, pickled and 

V d Fish, stuffed Animals,
dria fcc., Firs, be., be...........
Buds, CLASS D.

as 8leans Engines, 
Machinery, Furnaces, Water 

Boilers and » Mille, Pumps,
Wheels, Wino drsulic Ranis,
Fire Engines, H). s Lathee, 
Travellers, Crow. -ig,Sbear- 
Planiing.Drilling, Bor. gCrew 
ing, Ritottmg, Nail ana ,||ier 
Cutting, Brick, Candle, b .
Machines or Modela, in me
thereof........................V

Sec. 2—Manufactures in Meld, 
ae Ornamental cast and wrought 
Iron, Nails, Screw», Augers,
Axes, Edge Tool*, Cutlery,
Plan*», Stoves, Grates, Fen- 
der*, Ftre Arms, ('locks, Type, 
Astronomical, Mathematical,
Surgical, Denial, and Musical
Instrumente» ...................................

Hcc. 3.—Farming Implements, ae
Plough*,Harrows,Chaff cutters,
Reaping, Thrashing, Smut and 
other Machines, Gram Cradles,
Forks, Shovels,Scythe Snaiths,
be...................................................*

gK, 4 —.Special Specimens of 
Mechanical Skill, Dentists, 
GoldaniitbSrSilveramiths, White
smiths, Blacksmiths, Lock
smiths, Coopéra, Wheelwrights, 
end Tin or Copper Smith • 
work................................................

, CLASS R.
XVoolIrn and other

and Broad Cloth. Tweod. I lan- 
■al, Blankets, Cotton Goode,
Linen Goode, Worsted, Fringes,
Oil Clothe, Matting, Cordage,
Paper, be.......................................

clam r.
llano facto res in Leather, as Sad- 

glee, Harness, Portmanteaus,
Bom pip», Be!»'»*. *>»• ,»»d
Shoemakmg, Bookbinding, be» 

g*. Currirffea, iu Summer 
end Pleasure Carnages, Bug 
v|m. Frrin end other Wugoue,
Siufle tod Double Sleigh.........

SU... ■'!■................ u..—
8fe*ci*inan, 4uS3tu$.mJfk 

lure, Carving I, Stone tad
Wo .juSSS,

Minting, be.
. JtiW
7**0

1.0—
Indian Productions, as Canoes,

Saddles, Cradle*, Pouches,
Pipée, 8ooxr Shoes, be*.»••»• 97 0 0
Second Prisse are awarded in all the 

Classe*} and n considerable amount in re
served for dietribettoi at the diacretiee of 
Ike Judges to enielee unenumerated te the 
Lieu

All articles rouet have been produced or 
manufactured in Canada.

All articles to which Prisse have 
awarded, will be held liable to traaem lesion 
to Eagland.

A epeeal honorary Diploma auitable te 
Ike occasion will be presented to all parties 
obtaining first prises.

The Judges of the varions Classes will 
be appointed by the Commiesionere, from 
a liât of aamee proposed by the various So
cieties and Institute» (in each section of 
ike ProvinceJ connected with Agriculture, 
Manufactures end the Mechanical Arte.— 
Such Judg'd in ^io case to be exhibitors in 
the Claes to which they may be appointed.

Prise Articles selected for transmieeion 
to England, will be packed, warehoused, 
insured and shipped at the expense of the 
Commission.

A London Agent will be employed by 
the Commission to receive, insure and de 
liver eoch articles at the expense of the 
Commission. The proprietors of steam- 
vessels on the River St. Lawrence and 
Lake Ontario have liberally consented to a 
considerable reduction in freight chargee 
on all articles forwarded to the Exhibition, 
and the enterprising owner of the Steamer 
City of Toronto has announced hie inten
tion to transmit all such articles free be
tween Hamilton and Kingston.

The Commissioners desire, in publishing 
the above Programme to impress upon the 
public the high importance of entering sea- 
lonely into ibis great competition. By the 
liberality of the Legislature, the Commis
sioners nr# * enabled to distribute Prizes 
equal in amount to those awarded by Eu
ropéen Governments, and in addition to do 
fray nil the expenses Incurred in the ship 
ment, insurance and transmission of the 
selected articles to the Great Exhibition of 
nil Nations. With such inducements to 
ibdividual exertion and each incentives to 
an exalted and patriotic zeal as are given in 
the desire to secure to the Province that 
high position to which it ie entitled amongst 
the Colonies of Great Britain, the Com- 
miesionore feel assured that the result will 
be such as the occasion merits.

The Commiseionera accordingly rely 
with confidence upon the energetic co
operation of all classes competent to aid 
and promote tbs undertaking; by which co
operation alone can the Comroissioners bope 
to bring it to • successful and honorable 
issue.

Prize Lists may be obtained by applies 
lion tp the Mavore of Cities and Incorpo
rated Towns, the Wardens of Counties, or 
to the Secretary of the Commission.

By Order of the Commiesionere,
FRED. CUMBERLAND,

Seeretdry.
Toronto, 98th Aug., I860. vànSO

NOTICE.
BEG to intimate to all that it may concern, 
that I have undetu power of Attorney grant

ed to WILLIAM STORY, authorized hijn to 
collect all moneys due me either by Note of 
hand or otherwise, and grant discharges for the 
nine. And I hereby request all persons indebted 
to me forthwith to nettle the same and save

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 86ih day May, 860. >3nl7

too 0 0

45 0 0 
100 0 0

300 0 0

NOTICE.

ÏBEG to Intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

borne, that under a power of Attornev from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25tb April, 
1849,1 am authorized to dispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—and also to collect all Monies due him, 
and to grant Discharges for the same.—and I 
hereby request all persons indebted to the said 
Baron de Tu y le, forthwith to settle up iheir res
pective debts.

T1108. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, 8th May, 1850. 3v-ul5tf

iTTNOTICE^fl ' 
To the Clerks and Bailiff’s of 

the Division Courts.

THIE increased demand for Summonsrs 
and other BLANK WRITS, in con

nection with the business of the several Di
vision Courts in the District, has warranted 
us in printing them in much l-irger quanti
ties than heretofore, and consequently ena
bles us to sell them much cheaper—there
fore we intimate to the several Officers re-

3wring these Blank Forms, that from this 
ate, Summonses and all other Writs be
longing to the Division Court, will be Sold 

at the Signal Office at the reduced price of 
07’ Two Shillings and Siipbncr pbr 
IlUVDRKD. ««Zfl

220 0 0

160 0 0

90 0 0

<6 0 0

130 0 0

60 0 0

45 U 0

TRAVELLER’S HOME. ,
STRASHUKG, Wit*.loo, F 

28th February, 1849. S 
f|MIE Subscriber hereby intimates to his 
E- friends and the Travelling Public gene- 

■'v, that he has removed from New Aber- 
to the Village ol Stra*burgh, and will 

deen, found in that well-known house for- 
now be . -«spied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
nior y o a. if sble to conduce to the
w‘ , . 'ÎÎL «who n..v honor h.m with 
comfort of Iho. And whl|e be
lh«nk.Pfor partfa* h» h°P»». •«"«' or Yorkehlie.
. , ... i. and wishes of hi,attention to tne wav .. . .

customer., .till to me,. » » cont.nu.uc. ol
their patronage. Jf> .,N ABEL.

N. B.—Good 
Grooms.

STABLES- a

HURON HOTE.'-i
GODERICH.

J A MES GEN1 LEdi .would respectfully in ' 
lorm the inhabitants of Goderich, and its vi

cinity. that he will constantly
Keep Horses ami Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully eehoils 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES. 
18th Sept. 1849. v2o33-tf

rush!
.mui ______________I

• —Jomrdo. IMV
jilt- I —/ X*,*,- ■ r:.iff oa
dwirtme of eettHsg oithe 
Road la the Toeraet$e o' 

GffnaMfft Bnatlnek, Brent, Oroeeoett, Kie- 
Iom and Kincardine, Met npplj'personnlly 
at the Oflee of the ondefefgned, and ao lo
cation» will hoeoeBtmed except inch aeere 
made in accordance with thiewquiremeet.

All eaelgnmate of internet to location, 
without the knowledge end approval of the

«will be eomtdnnd ee a forfeiture of 
it ta the locate, or neigoee.

j between 
lompany, Ie thie day <

I,is fttlurai 1 
Who tot

I right I» the looatoe or eieignee.
OBORGE JACKSON, Ageet. 

Coo wo Laud Omt, 1 I 
Boni look, County of Waterloo, t 

Merck I4tb, I860. etn7

Exhibition
flF FARM STOCK and Prod.ee Dome.. 
” tic Maouracturee, kc., by the Huron 
Diatrict Agricultural Society.

Ao Exhibition of Cattle, Setje, Dome» 
tie Maooftetoree, kc , lac., will he held at 
Goderich, on Friday, the 37th of September, 
when the fallowing premiums will be awar
ded ;

HORSES.
For the beat Brood Mire k Foal, £1 10 6 

second best, £10 0
third beat, ISO

For beat 3 years old Filly, I 0 0
second beat, 19 0
third beat, 10 o

Beet two yeare old Colt, ' 10 0
second beat, 16 0

, third best, 10 0
Beit Span of Farm Horace, I 10

second beat, * 10
third beat, 16

CATTLE.
Ft* tho beat Milch Cow (which 

•hall have had a calf in 1850, 1 5
second beat, 10
third best. 15

Beat two yrs. old Heif, 15
second best, 10
third best, 7

Best Bull (not over 5 yeare old, 1 6 
second best. I 0
third best, 15

Best three year old Steers, 15
second best, 10
third best, 7

Beat Fatted Ox, 1 0
second beet, 15
third best, 10

For best Fatted Cow or Heifer, | 0 
second best, 15
third best, 10

SHEEP AND HOGS.
For the best Ram, 1 0

second best, 15
third best, 10

Best Ewes (pen of 2) having raised 
a Lamb in 1850) 1 0

second best, lfi
third beet, "—- 10

For the Beet Ram Lamb, 10
second best, 7
third best, 6

For the beat Boar, 1 0
second best 15
third best 10

For the best Sow, (she shall have 
had pigs in 1850, and the pigs 
to be shewn with tie sow, 1 10

second best, 1 0
third best, 15

GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.
For best 4 bush. Spring Wheat 1 5

second best 1 0
third beet 15

Beat two buahela Barley 15
second best 10
third best 7

Beat two bushels Oate 15
second beet 10
third best 7

Best two bushels Peas 15
second beat 10
third beet 7

Best bnehel Timothy 10
second best 7
third best 5

Best 50 lbs Salt Butter 15
second best 10
third best 7

Best 40 lbs Cheese 10
second best 7
third best 6

ROOTS.
Beat acre of Turnips 

second best 
third beet

Beet acre of Potatoes 
second best 
third best

Parties competing for the above 
Roots will be required to pay 
an entrance fee of £«. 6d.

Best one fourth acre Carrots, 10
second best 7*

MANUFACTURES.
Best ten yds Domestic made Cloth, 1. 

second best 10
third best 7

Beet pair domestic ngan. Blankets 15
second best 10
third beet 7

Best ten yds dome, made Flaaetl, 15
second best 10
third best 7 6

The above manufactures to be from the 
Farm of the competitors, and the growth 
of tbs present veer.

IMPLEMENTS.
For the beet Lumber Waggon 

made within the limits of the 
Society’s District £l 10

second best 1 5
The Society will give two Premiums of 

Five Pouude each for the best Imported 
Durham and Devonshire Bulls, from 9 to 4 
years old,—Also, a Premium of £2 10s for 
the best Imported Boar, either Hampshire

o tbelAU urn, WM- KENNEDY

MV' .

lu»

Seugeen, 37th Jew, I860. 8183.

NOTICE.
riHE Subscriber biting been u 

tor the PROVINCIAL MU., 
NERAL INSURANCE COMPA 

», ihti Iby intimate,, tirai be i. prepared to .— ----
■etipiioi» for Stock te rite Proprietary Brandt, 
tad eppllc»ii*a for leeemueee Ie the Mdluol 
Branch, ud to pw ..eh lofeemotioe ou the 
rated u met be required.

I JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 36th Sept. 18*9. Seyahfc-

FOR SALE.
fTIHREE MILL PRIVILEGES, close to 
A the Lake Shore, end it 6, 8 and 18 

lies from Goderich, with email Firme at- 
tech'-d. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Tbwa Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 mile Riser, and on the 
mtln road from Goderich io the fleuri,hing 
•ett lenient, iu tho new eonaty of Brute.

Term#—One fourth of the purehuee mon
ey down, the remulnder in Four instalment» 
with intoreet. Apply (if by letter poet, 
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Goderich, March 18,1860. 3r-o8m6

P

Plans and Specifications.

rgiHE Subscriber beg, lesre to inform the 
A intrablUnte of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districte, that he hie
Established himself in Stratford,
end ie prepard to giro Plane end Specifica
tion. of Public or Print. Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dam,, ke. kc. kc., ind will teke 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the molt reuoUAble terms.

Hie thorough knowledge of bin profession 
end hie practice u Builder, quilifieo him for 
»uy undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, ke. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 6th, 184». 3r-n7tf

NOTICE—The undersigned by power of 
Attorney deted the 27th dny of May, 1850, 

given him by Thomas B. Woodllff, to collect 
all outstanding debts due the late Firm of Miles 
nndWoedliff, andbimeeltp.raonslly—reqnwt an 
immédiat.rattlvm.nl of the rant, or they will 
be given to the Clerk of th. Division Cosrt for 
eoHsetios. BENJ. PARSONS.

Goderich, June 13th, 1850. v3n!9

BAYFIELD TANNERY^
E uiile North of Bayfield on the Lake

v shore. The subscribers will pay cash 
or leather for hides, and will taon on shares 
all hides so entrusted to theiq. And from 
baviag à thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, they can confidently promise the pub
lic a good article.

WILLIAM HALL, 
BENJAMIN ROSZEL. 

Goderich, April 19, I860. v3n!2

A VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE ! !

fflHB subscriber offers for SALE hie 
* GttlBT and SAW MILL, situated in 
the Township of McGillivrsy, on the Big 
Sable, within three miles of Flaesgan’* 
Corner. The Mills erenow in‘operation,snd 
newly built. The Privilege is the best on 
the River, and situated in the best Town
ship in the County of Huron—well settled, 
and Roads opened in all directions to favour 
it. The Machinery and materials are of 
the very best quality, and put up by the ve
ry beet Machinists. For Particulars in
quire of James Crumble, Esq., Galt, or ap
ply to the subscriber.

PATRICK FLANAGAN, Proprietor. 
McGillivray, 15th January, 1850. 2v50tf 

(t/^The Galt Reporter will insert the 
above until forbid.

^egiinq sji yd ''fill /JUJc'npno lliw m
vl-i)qt,i.i,»e «' > avoVI

ÎJ

I

‘W •srfcwlii.l

k aoaaakad M ail
'«.iSta.JP1 SoeJfagfe, l~ 

Godorieh, Sept, lath, IM&
................. ft

I.

rpHE Sobroriberbegila inform thtinhabitut. 
L of Gedcvich nod ira vicinity, thtt he bn. ». 

reived n Large Supply nf the LATEST IM
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for BALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, es eeeal, 
at hie OLD STAND, e LARGE sad very Sa- 
perior assortment of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes thie opportunity of ret ar
oint his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received since he has 
bees is business in Goderich, and hopes by etriet 
attention to holiness, and moderate prices, to 
continue to receive a share of the public patronage 

N. B.-GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
os a» heretofore. WILLIAM STORY. 

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 9v-n31tf

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR BALE.

ffcNE within 2 miles, and the other with- 
in about 3 miles of Goderich Town 

Plot. The first ie LOT 10 in let Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bounced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and is situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, E«q

I, 12th "Goderich, i June, 1849. n9-tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM P A.\Y .

npHE Suberiber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, aa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- , 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v3n 9tf

CASH for WHEAT
y^T the Goderich Mills.

by WILLIAM PIPER.
Goderich Mills, 5«h December, 1849. 46-tf

FARMER S HOTEL,—MITCHELL.

Francis fishleigii begs to inform hi*
friend*, and the public generally, that he has 

established himself in the above Village, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort and con
venience of Travellers, to merit a share of their 
patronage. Good Stabling and an atteentlve 
Groom ta attendance.

Mitchell. May 15th. 1850. 3v-el5

KINCARDINE ARMS.
(JVror the. Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON. 
ffftHE above Hotel has good accomodation 

-*■ for travellers, Stabling, fcc., kc.
The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode

rich (wind k weather permitting,,) regular
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms.

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

O" Ç1UMMON8E8 required by the New Uis- 
U* ^ tricl Court Act, and all other BLANK 
FOItMS used io the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Signal Office. Also, 41 
kinds of JOB PRINTING executed on thé 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms. 1

Godsrieh, July 19, 1849.

RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.
1. All Subscriptions to be paid on or be

fore the 101b day of August next.
2. Ail Subscribers in arrears to the 

Society, who may wish to exhibit anything 
at the Show, are to pay the Treasurer the 
sum of Ten Shillings, on or before th# 10th 
day of August.

3. All subscribers having paid the sub
scription, and onXÿ Such to Celtic.

4. All Stock exhibited shall have been 
t tie bona fide property of the exhibitor ■ 
mo nth before the Show, and all other arti
cles a™"1 bave been produced on the Farm 
oMheV*^'»'-

5. All' Competitor! for prize, muet give 
Ik, Secret.11'! notice of ihe description of 
■lock end prV'Juce they intend to «how, on 
or before 4 o’C'Iock P. M. the 36th of Sep-

ûTRATEORD Iron Foundry
^-rTb subscriber having purchased the inter
est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, ia about to continue the Busi- 
nee on hia own responsibility. In returning 
thanks tp the public for the very liberal qn 
couragement received by Osa k Wilson, 
he begs to intimate that he will constantly 
keep on hand ah assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COOKING,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Plough5
of the most Improved Mould,,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Taming Lathn, Smith't 
Ratters, <fv. THRASHING MACHINES 
of 1 eoperior description to any hitherto 
ietroduced, and better adapted to thi» coun
try Dont their lightness of draught, and 
strength of construction. A cell from ira— 
tending purchaser» ia requested before pur 
chasing elsewhere. The ebon will be sold 
st Lew Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 30th June, 1850. Iv-o'JO

8. All Stock and Produira to be on the 
ehow ground by •' o’eloek of the day of

R.O.CtMmWHAM,eee. 
Goderich, April 34th, lh’#<h

npO BE SOLD.—An Excel- 
X te„! farm, v:.,, lpt n, malt

land CONCESSION, Township of 
Goderich, containing 10» seres—SO of which 
ia clawed. The hud to of a en perler quali
ty, and well watered. It ie eitueted exact
ly nies toil*» Nom the town of Goderich on 
ike Huron Road, and et the junction of nix 
different roads; end at it ie in the centre of 
s populoee end prosperous locality, It I» ex
cellently adapted for a Tavern stand or 1 
Store. Thie form ie well entitled to the 
attention of persons desirous of in eligible 
situation fee business, end will he sold on 
very reasonable terms. For particulars 

ly to D. H. LIZARSt Land Agaat. 
---------- June 80, 1656. tv-Offl

MUM Til IIMI,
MOFFA T*S

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIXMBITTER8

Th* faith end envied celebrity wHen the*# pre-eeieeel 
Medicine* have acquired for their invariable efficacy ie all 
Ihe dlseasei which they profess to cure, has rendered the 
usuel practice of peUeg wot only eeneeeeeery, hot unwor
thy of them. They are known by their imita ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the feiUi of

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE smi CHEOMC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIOSS of the BLADDER end KIDSE VS.

BILIOUS FEVERS fc LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In the aonth and west, where these dipoao* me veil, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plan tee. farmers, and otheta, who ones 
use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, end SEROUS Looseness, BILES. 
CU8TIVENES8. COLDS * CO VOUS, CltUL’C.

CONSUMPTION. Used with gtvet success ia tha dieceae.
CORRUPT HUMORS. DR0PSIE8.
D7BP11PI1A. No peraua with thie diatieneing dU 

ee*e, should delay using these medicine* immediately.
ERUPTIONS of tho Skin. ERYSIPELAS. FLATU 

LENCY.
FIVER aw* ADDS. For tbi* .«x*m* of the wan

ton country Uwee medicines will be Lend e sale, speedy, end 
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to e 
retarn of the iHweii n sure by these medicine* ia permanent— 
TRY THEM, BE BATIBP1KO, AND BE CURED.

FOULNESS of COMP L EXION.
OINBRALDIBILITY*

• OOUT. OIDDINE8B. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, of OlMS» 
HnA. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE LOSS Of APPE
TITE
Live* COMPLAINTS.
LEPROSY. LOOSENESS.
IBROIIRIAL DllEAlElri-
Ncver Ada to amhcnle entiraiy all tha eflbete of Mrroery inL 

ahelr sooner then the moot powerful prepare two of Sarsaparilla.
WORT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS qf mil hinds, ORGANIC APFEOTIONH, 
PALPITATION of D» MEART, PAINTER'S CMOUO.
FILMS. The original proprieuwef them medwine* 

wm anted $T Film of M year* standing by tie use of these Life

T 'll .................*................ Iieiid 4a.U

L B W-1' S j1
BA KRISTER. SOLICITOR. Mj,
Mm, 1848. GODRRICH. »#,]),

.FRED W. OTFËÎi!, '1,'ALI
Genertl Affct & Conveyance* i

COLLECTOR OF ACCOUNTS,
OQDIjncU J

Oct 1.184*. M»

JOHN STRACRAiti,
barrister ans attorney at 

• law, ,,
Solicitor in Chaucer*» Cotraayracer,

„ ROTARY fSBUÔ.
He* bis office in West Street, 8»Jntlek • 

Goderich, 3nd.Jatu*^» I8M. Ss-ekSi

DANIEL HOME LIZaRB»
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

•ad Conveyancer, Solicitor ie Chancery,

He» hie sCew as formerly, I» Stratford. 
Stretford, 3nd January, IIM. »whi46 

N. B —Mr. Btraehen, of the, late that *. 
Strschan k Lixere, eontinuda to sal ae 
Agent and Counsel for Hr. Lisante«D> 
mariera referred to hint loom Stretford.

B

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE WATSOAt < * ~•f Ooierich,

ARRISTFR AT LAW. Ac. Sc. aid 
G LORO R WILLIAMS, ef Stratford, 

lata of the firm of Hector, Weller and Williams. 
Barnstorm, Ao. Toronto, hoviaf this day entered 
iota ca-parioonSip, ia iho Pramier, aM Profve- 
•i—, “ L**. Cw*»ex»r sad Ce»ra*wevem 
will ia future her» than Offleee at MariehauA 
Stratford, roapactioely, outer the same, style 
and firm of Wesson end Wixxiaae.

Dixie Warsaw^ Oedrrjch, )
Oeoaoa William, Stratford, (

3tlh Dvermhar. IMS. *v-a«Tlf

R. WILLIAMS, & Co.
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS, 

And Gearral Deelm ia Groceries, T Tiiwa 
Faints, Oils, Ifaralahva, Dye luffs. 

Hardware, ete.,
ST RA TTORD. 

Prereriptiona diepeaaed with eecerace sad 
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

IV 'LL at teed SALES iu say pen ef the 
’ * Couwty on reeeonahle Terme. Ap

ply at hi. Residence, Light-Hone» Street. 
Goderich, April 4th 1848. r-8n

DANIEL CiORDON,
CABINET MAKERi

Thro* toon Fan of Me Caeeds Oft. (Met,
We8T-8THeF.T,

GOUFMKH.
August 37th, 1849. 3r-nSV

R. YOUNG,
DOOT sud SHOE Mtker, one door West 

of Mr. George Videxo'% Blacksmith, 
Front street, Goderich.

April 36th, 1860. e8a 3

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
uoTaar public,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.
DAVID H. LIZARS.

WISHES to intimate to the inhabitants ef 
Goderich and the sorroundiog coos try, 

that hakes commenced business as Convey sneer. 
General Agent and Accountant, and by aeside- 
ooe attention, accuracy, and moderate charges, 
hopes to be useful to such ae may require hia 
services. Those wishing to employ him is any 
of the above branches will please call at the 
Registry Office, Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March, 1850. v3-nfi

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
MEmllAiTÉAlUL,

BTDltwonn ’
July 31, 1849.

STRATFORD.

WM. REED,
HOUSE .4.YD Sian-PJWYTEII, *e..

LIGHT HOUSE ST. GODERICH.
OcL 25, 1849. Sn38

TO LET,

THAT two Story Frame Dwell leg Hoeaa 
lately occupied by Jude# Aeland, sad ira- 

mediately opposite hie pressât reeideoee. Fee- 
leime and further particulars apply te

ALEX. M. ROSA, North Rl. 
Goderich, May 23. I860. vfielffif

DAVID H. LIZARS,
AUCTIONEER.

TS prepared to attend Bales m any pert ef 
* the United Counties on the meet reason
able terms. Apply at the Regia try Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11)1*60. lira •

‘tttok,

PAINS fat
H H E §T M A T 1 » flg. Th,** eflhmaJ wife Uie 

terrible diaeeee. will be sure oT relief by the Life Media we.
RVin ef BLOOD te the HEAD, BCURYY. 

SJLTRHEUM, SWSLUNOE 
scrofula, ee IZWO’I BYZL, is He

womtAvma. ULCER 8, of esery description
WORÏEB* of ell kind*, ere eflertuelly expelled hr 

ha— Mediehue. Par—U will rte well lo admlniele* thaaa whee- 
»ae their etotaeee ia mpeeied. Relief wiM he eeetok

TIE LIFE PILLS IEB PBŒHII BITTEN
PURIFY THE 8100»,

And thttt remove all disease from the system.
A el it* I* I rial will Jiltff the LIFE PILLS «■‘I

fHU K M bi t i Ü toljMM lit# ftàaà Javoq..
tithm is the eMimeUea of every patient.

The genuine ef these medicine* are new put mp in whits 
Wrapper* end labels, together with e pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat'* Good Samaritan,” containing the direction», lee, 
aw which I* s drawing of Broadway from Wall «treat te our 
OSes, by which stfuagen risking the city ten very miM 
ind a*. Urn wrapper» end Samaritan» are copyrighted, 
therefor* those who procure them with white wrapper» cm 
he a wared that they ere genwbu. Be caraM, and do net 
hay those with nmow wrappers; hut if you du, heautfoAed 
that they seme direct from a*, or dent touch thesu 

far rrepered a$d sold by
Bl. WXLX.XA* #. MOffAT,
•SS Broadway, comer of isthnuy Oust, New Terk 
for Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Nefo Jgoni.

Oederith, Jaa. M, IMS.

N O T I C Ü/

rpHE
A WJ

ng KENT!
WAREHOUSE and WHARF beleeg, 

Ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of thi* plaçai 
beu established himself ae 0 

roawaneaa alto ceamerana xtawrar. 
Aay orders or eoaamieaion frets Ihe Me»» 
chante of Goderich, will reeoiee peompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windier, Mereh, 1849. . *v—7»tf
--------Mt

@l)t fiuron Signal,
I, rmtrrue in mum» eraritavao,f 

BV THOMAS MA (QUEEN,
nans sun raorxirroa. 
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Beaties, aid dispatch. ___
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LINGS per ououm if paid «uietlj In advance, 
or Twilvx wo Six Fixes with tee expira rie» 
of the year.
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paid up, uel-ee t hope HI»—T thioholt hlo edrae-
tsrr In dr -•

Any individuel ie the country bec»o»>e ..-
•p. oafhle fhr oil ■ oboerihero, oholl motive a 
oeveoth copy gratia.

IT All letters addressed te tha Editor Mat ho 
postpaid, or tha. will net he token eel el Ike
past office
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